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oppofdng'any
tncrcai In the .tax.on

" eVBfmm and liipiilifr produo--
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- 'm(Mt'.all :1bo,I Htlo law wens.
itbisbere'yes--

xecatlvo'commit- - -- ;

ace of, thor-- isiirexaa Cham--
. BopotTComi

Siffy fhj Itoilowlrfg
jnctfyero'aaiedi f. !

i.ft PrqtecUbn' olf ,and

mmlttcofjiclmtr;'

Crvc8, Won ghlad, Coleman; pro--
i tcctlon of laadsyand water. Will

b'Brlitf; Amarilto; , protection tff
',. highways, railways and arwaya,'J.
;.,iP; Wjiuiams Mineral Wells: --,t

V Hlgnways? jjfp. Ughtfoot.V'Fbrt'
Vphilti- - Jrajays, Hrtt'ey.;

"
El

- aap;1) falrvayB, 'James , Allison,
Ichlt. cducatfon,ilE...:Ai Mo

aVnaliV Denton: 'tax cq.uailtation,
")C.3M.iBaa3ett, 1 Pa?oJcooperation

' iwilb West X Jit'
VhVt, Seymour; 'yutillclty, Max

, jbwtle'yif" mleno; development'

i' , ,llves!.oek..1at'eresUdct Z. McDon

V jnenwueorge vyTy,'ADiieno;
national' gov?

crnmorntj prvllle Bulunfiton, Wleh-lts- .,

Falia;-,-.' Reagan, of' Big

tho meeting.
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IIAMIFeb. 27- - UP) Jack Sh'ar?
Key, ,ursi uie principals

heavyweighf ilght .carnival
wcigu .ui, sci$a i( pounaa

v&k.va jnituui uua. wwiii- -
musjon anoniy oijer noon. -, (t' i?f iScqlii tipped Iho jbeatn1.at 200,

:
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Veteht'.nounde-mor- than SharKey.
i,Tis Britotf fiad nollilng to'ajr. ,;Ie
,)roavSeay'-growth-' i)f beard,--.

possible clashes, the
' itir .werewcighodat. flvo ,arid

ten minute .intervals, aiariing at
'13:30 b.. rmA t . . ,

aEj.Gitib3
InMeetihs

l.fihawjL-wa- s .hostess to.
UitOl FF.ojub Wednesday aftcS

''liom jwhaf, 'oJubmembe, .their,
j, iWI)i:im en-f-'- ls

tirlalnedv "Hlfc sco'ro award was

l):rWSrr,!. EvXeo;snd'low.by--

,f. w. x. josrreiu .,3,t 'yCinokMuf Mfreehraenjls' ,wef
Wvd.1to: UaMkames. n E. Lee.

Vw;I.8U..V: w' 'Nf? Robert

1: .:nim:Wpmw, Ml MeHame J. K,
Ind, TMV. Shaw.
Nlu AVana Bell

thf hostess.

nriitwgiH,
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All HopeLost
ForW.HTaft

WASHINGTON, tFeb. 27 UP)
PhyslclarU' attendingJV'm. Howard
Taft today sold tero was no hope
of hls 'rccoveryf I t

t Called to his bedside shortly be-
fore nopn,Dr. Francis R, Hagricr
found that a'seriuschange,"fqrj, tho
worse'had taken, plnco since; vaster-da-y,

'
, ? ,

Mr. Taft Is In' a critical condi-
tion," said Dr.fHagncr. V'Thcro Is.
no nope or., his recovery. Any Im-
provement wli j brily'bo tcmpbrary."(

ThephyBlclan said hewas'unable
to, tell how, long "the' former chief'
lustlco 'wouldt live.

The endimlght conc, he.'sald, at
any, hour'orho might live; for a
iew; daysvi ,, i

'
t h ,'

the daugh-
ter, "waa "with Mrs. Taft' n't1 ihe,
home today,' f.ilii':

V- -
Mrs. Kennedy

UccumbsHere
v- - r." . S'

. Mrs. .Laura,Kate Kennedy, .wife
of .PauliKennedy.Vor'thU city, died

'.early, 1Thursdayi,niorolng'.fn;oocal
hospjtaUlFnerairservlccswcre.held

lh fthochapel,of i theiCharlcsEber-- -
jloy Flintral-jHome- , wlth;.Rev. BwwJ
iHeard,'.pastor pf sthe .First"Baptist

MfclWe .cemetery i v,

'fMrsV Kennedy was born December
31, -- iSOlj WdVfiajej years! ofagp
.atjthe'tlmejof dett'tWphQjeavei'her
huaBandr and, the tollowlnn "c'hll- -
.dres'.Jaes,ioiin;,ima'tine,BdjiU.
JaA'e3'odbcrCiSi;-- i months--
old inrant.Husband of the deceased

i
tsmployed,

-- j" .
'b the MngnoluTT'tf.'......

upieumcompany in the cnaiK field.
,TV Kennedy ,of DeKalb, Mr.

Kennedy's, father, was, present at
,ttio funeral. . ' 11

i
Qaljaway --Baby
k v Is Laid To Rest
. Howard Roj? Callaway? son of
Mr.' and MrsrE. J. Oallawavdied
(Wednesdayofterndori" at.3 o'clock'
in 'ine .lamuy nome at .zul XNorin
EastThlrd 'strett The child '.was
born January 25 of' this year.
' Funeral" services were to" bo. con-
ducted,at 4 o'clock Thursday :after-noo-n

,!n,'the Church of Chrlstwl'th.
Thornton;CrSws, pastor, in charge.
Burial will be In the NewMt Olive

"

cemetery,,
Mr.1 arid,, Mrs. 'Lewis Gallaway- of

thls 'cltyare the" child's graridpac-tnts- .
i

'Ttio- - Charles Eberley Funeral
Home" has prepared the body Tor
interment.

Kennedy Infant's
Funeral HeldHere

j. "The infant son' ,0 MjJand Mrs.
Loyd R. Kennedy will id":buHed In
the the 'IJow, Mt. 'Ollvo cjtery;,fti'
2 o'clock, this afternoon" fdwjng
funeral, ritessaid,by Rev. S. B.
Hughes, pastorof the,East Fourth
StreetBaptistchurch, at tho gravo-W.- e.

, v
The mother of the child, was for-

merly Miss Neva Walker and was
employed on the nursingstaff of a
local hospital previous' o'her ,msr--
riace. air. ltonncav is eountv at.
torney of Cochran county Mrs.
Kennedy has been visiting her

Irving. Merrjck' north of
Big Bprfag: The baby "was the
nephew of Mrs. Ov'E. McNew of
thjii, city, t

The Weather;
- ".!

West Texas; Cloudy; loeal rains
tonlffhti, Vidy eJeudy, local: rains
hi BftUthccat porMon,
' Xaai'XMHUi; Cloudy, local rates'
tlfet as4'lTridaV Ulit to frei

4fly'1 W southerly wind oh the
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HIS BIRTHDAY'

1

L. J5. .McDowell, 'pleal
sRioneeiv Oiniiis .

' x '- Region' H

BV CAROLYN EARLY
Borntb' John,arid Elizabeth Mc- -'

DoWell atlth'o famlly'reidere
near" Ashland, 'Ashland iCouiatyV
Ohltr, .February;;;;' 1851; aTtiop.ysd
readsthe of'.TiS,' Mo- -
Dowel), Big Spring pioneer:and'mll-- "
llonaire.

fan Diruupi
in. n seasbnV of violent -- poiltical
strife,' and agitation. whetrthasUti
yery question, overshadowedf all
public lssues.und ithellne ,of,,der
marcatlon;between ndrti'era and
ul$lnretoly,draVWnlefwferi UoHiJ-fire- s

burned hot and congressmen
cieguas-;.;.,- y?jrr"
, iL. S. McDdwe'l-descende- on-hi- s

fatherssldeofrthehouse,--, from
long-- line of fine, old , Scotchmen,
shrewd'in, 'nioney matters '"and
jranchlng. When the:,grandparentif
ofrMr. McDowell, left the, .laid of
their nativity they first' stopped in
tiunu Aicuiiiu uuf'.iaier paw co
America: settlingMn !Pennsylvarilas
where iJphn' McDowell,;, the(father'
af;LVvS was;born, (riared and;hiar
rled.'' Theiiajent3'ip'f ''Mri 'McDow-
ell' early 'in 'thclr, married pos--'
slbl.'fdr. 'their.1 honepnqqn-- ' trlp,
set,put .on "thelong-,trali',ove- the
Appulachlah :Hlghland for'-th- e (Ken
frontier state'of 'Ohio..They halted
their teams in Ashland 'ount"y," se-
lected an eighty-acr-e tract, marked
off' twenty acres'for.,pasture clear-
ed the", remalnlng-'-i sixty fir; 'fields
andgardehsandfhullt thelhome
at tho edge tho pleartaff..Thts
house owns buijt.of oakeri 'timber,
The shingles were oak. 'ond'thq
sleepers'supporting the 'house were
oak logs felled pru the MpDqwell'
trn'cL, It was he(-o-' In this home'jri
the wllderhcso on trees, that I 8.'
and his seven brothers and sisters
grew' up.' " J'

i si HU Mother , s. .

.Like; p asons'.
L; S. McDowell remeWbefAr xth
prld!.6' lind tenderness his' " pioneer
mother,'whp djed .long, ago;; ?He
thinks no tribute top high to.pa
her. 'In those days commercially;1
prepared,.foods and manufactured'
clothing were seldom to be had nqr.
,werp labor savlngdcvlccs'anymorp'J
prevalent., consequently tho (duties
of a pioneer-- 'woma'ri of v seventy
yearsngo, wero'multitudinous com--j
iwrcu wui muao ot ner granu
daughters,--'So Jirs. 'McDowell; be-
ing'" an efficient housekeeper$ and
Of M. practical turn of mind blulcd
herself, with canning "and drying
fruit,, plcklolng ah'd preserving,

odea,, caring" for mllk, churning
butter,-- making'soap, rendering lard,
raising fowls' ;or the family" table,
weaving blankets, making .quilts,
and Picking ducks for feather beds
and comforts. Tl's efficient lady
of an, earlier, da had hr"

baking., at
whlch' tlmq shq baked tho weekly
supply of bread, iand plW' in ,k
Dutch-ovts- n ;n'tha yard.. Bho .not
only cuf and.ptadethe clohrng for"
the farnlly, soes, daughters, hus-
bandand IwrMlf .Jwt. she spun tntq
thrUd, the, jfool fom te farm
imp 1 anl wowf .th oloth v from.

whtoh elothing, 'bWakeU, and'' sov-MU- to

wsWwaif,' ,Maiy. fu tMi

shs m-- awm iw,
te-U- Mm. U a llaDv
ThscOwr Hnnts. too. lUny of

pillow &, tarnk
liaitarelethHn.

JTortli. i' 1 uwUrway te tfaU 1m. 1 CooUaud m pjun WrttJ

LLANO TEST

is in Lime
Drilling Cohtinues'Be-Icv-v

3,530 F'eet;Lime
Top At 3,4.85 Feet--

Llano.Oll Company's No. 1 llogan
the'nio3t southeasterly1'test. In, Ec-

tor county's now1 oil pool .11, miles
west of Odessa, ls.sclieduledto be
the,nex well to reach' the pay .level
In that area.,At last,Vep"ort'thDT,wcll
had been drilled to' a total depth of
8,530 feotln whltd lime 'which 'was
topped, at. 3l485fect, according to'
one.report.- Another report'gave'the
whlto lime top 'nt '3,520 feet ;

If 3,485 feet Is the top of the lime
in No., 1 Hogahitlls'CJ'feet lower'
than the top of 'the name-- for'matlon
1 'York, Ebuth ro'f fset to'the';'same
in Humble, Pennan'dAUan tic's Wo.
companies' discovery . producer" in
tho'-flel- No. :ll York." 'about'fene
mile" north arid slIghUy westJofvNo.'
i, nogan, nas anelevation oi .uii
feci, topped theTsalt at '.1,240 feet,
topptd the( brown lime at';30.fitt
andgot'jjtw Vhlttf'llmevat'3,44o,feet,,
accordlnirTto 'oesetoffleurcs.'it
alriickhq firstioirit 3,748 ieotf

rtO( i Slogan xaio last 'we;K' was
crcdltedfHt'tqp'iloB.l'the, brown
Hme:.at Blp.teet, .435; tefebeldw.
sea. ieyciona:7B xeet;lower tnonstno
tbp of Uie brown' lime In surable
and.others'No'2l York. No. 1 iic--
gan set pipe" at 3,410' feet, It topped
tho sale at 1.390 feeL Location la
330 feeirom the 'north 'and'"wfl
hnMiofibeciten 18. block ,44.,;to'wn'- -

Jr:nA".tn.t. ;trJ,i..itl,:
'1. Urilv-eMlty- ,' a"

gaser,.,haiidrilled" early In .the,
.week.' below 275 fccUJIumblo and

r Othera No: 2 York haij drilled 'to
r310 feet In anhydrite, after top--
lP.lne the salt at 1,115 feet.Humblo's
Np'D-- 2 Kfoh had druuaMiqw- - pu--,

t.inrt feet and No. 3York was;below
SWI 1CUW. " l Ll

tenans :

PDedicate)
'GHurihMatrli 16

Formal' .opening of the 'now,'
.$50,000 " Presbyterian church 'at!

'

Seyenth and Runnels hasbem set.
for Sunday,.Mnrch 16. Three scr--
vloca will, formally dedicate the
.churchj.'a'mornlhx serylco at) IV
p'ciock, on afternoonservice 'and
the regular evening-- church,hour,;

Althourh speakersfor the oo
, caslon havehot yej beenatmouh'c-'- J
ea oy Jtey. it. Sj. uwen wnojis m;
Pecosconducting a ivivalspea(
era .will Include noted mlnliters'
of tho Presbyterian

(
church In thet

tte. f t

O. K. GarageIs :

Desiroyed Br ;

Fire Thursday
t . , ;

An- - e'arly morning fife Thursday
at the OiiK. Oarage at 1210,81
xnira street virtually destroyed a.

building Valuedat $700 and aulgmoj-bl- e

parts valued at $000. Bud.Hdr-land-,'
the proprietor, said he car-

ried $500 Insurance on the "prop-
erty:, i J

The alarm was received at' the
fire station In the. city hall Thurs
day morning at 4 o'clock. F(r liy
tne Duuuing wmcn contained .num-
erous creasy automobile-- 'parts
spread quickly and before; tho fre
ihq bull j i ; . , i

Woyed.

cii :ec ci ui.L
1 ToReturn,Tirnight

Sheriff Jess Slaughter of .How-
ard county who went io "Memphis
In Hall county early WsdnWday
morning wired that he; peU tit
r4tra,hoa lata Thursdaynfct ,

Wwrtff Uu8hUrs wtre dld'W

murslsrtrial te wkMMf inn
oaato tasury. gnwirx

aad Dtpuiy panver Own
ZIK.Tyr I Coalu(M.JMl haM Utk

th dam of (roy mm
Ctr to the JBfy BOjMWlty.

PIPEBILL
SPONSORED

BYTEXANS
CooperativeConserva
tion Program Put
AsideTemporarily
Five1, Blg( Spring' "men inter-qJilc-

'' In deniands indeiend'ent
oU'bpcratorslire moldng of 'the
i'e.xns leclslat'uro were In Aus-- I

( tin , Thrusday4 with 1800 other
canipaignern eeHing tuiiu,
purchane' taws and "other pipe'
Urie temulations.' '

- ,R.y. Sch'elg,chnlrriian of tho
'Chamliier bf Commeroo 1 arid
gai'rconimltteeJ.R.X-- Cook; any
nfflr .Ifi" 'Oln nlp Snrinif Oil
'ar ItoyaliOoinpany iames Tf

,iBlS.'prlng',.attorneys were, tb
metLbnhle Glasscock, sua jln--
dependentoil prodncer;ln.'Ijtbw'--

, ard county at Austin. A slmV
',Uar dclegatiqn-heade- by Ej G.,
,Bedford traveled to' Auntlri to' representMland In jhe tight
.started, 'by tho independent

. ' Pe'tiiobJum Association.

1, AluSTlii;''Fdb. '27 'W' Governor
'opdyvtojd a 'large" delegaton of.

inaepen.n?ni on, men juu iuyun
owricri' from ''West and North Tex--

tiday that' he would subritlt, t

that werelazal)v'drawn.
'Hiiiiearedibelore the'mombers

of.'tternswi'y-'iprme- fIhde'Mftnt'

M rAUrifroS-o-rt-ort- n'!al
special (rolri. " ;, w
? AUSTiN, Feb. Falls
'advocates of;' ,'codperatlv,e,roll con--
seryauonagreeti to, wimnem iwir
.measure)at presentandoln109

here today in
sponsoring Irstr' thocommph-- pur--
'choso,arid other pipeline measures;
In a, joint meetingof 20a,operators
today. 4 (

Thq two groups ,;foined'Kforces to
get measures'submitted by, .

passed'at this sesslpnj
,10, require, .rateable taking .of bjl.

and , enlarclncr storage facllltlesi
GOV. MoodV, "addressing tho (joint
meetingsaid he. was in. sympathy,
with tho; purpose.'of tne independ
ents. r

. Former' Lieut. Gov., , Lynch 'par
vioson buiu jaeiJu.auuuwpeivuii. ui,
pipeline and .producing .companies

. . . . ,' .' 1 t'j'. J .1.U .CS9CU111U ta UIO !UUCJCUUCllLO.
presidentITom E. Cranfllf ' of 'the

Independent .Petroleum Associa
tion declared the entlrelndepend-en-t

Industry' was organized for the
first, Ume. y

He .announced Gov. Moody baa
refused to' submit the cooperative
development bill. In present form
asWeakening antl trust laws.

AUSTIN, .Feb, ,27' 0P A special
train brought, several hundred in
dependent oil men .and' royalty'
owners 'from west,and North Tex-
as io Austin today for the purpose
ofipetttionlng Governor Moody to
protect their' Interests.' T

Tom E-- Cranflll, president, of tUie
Independent Petroleum Associa-
tion,' complained that the blgfel-low- s'

of the oil trame'wore about to
'smother the little fellows..

One --bill advocated ijvould re--.

Independents In proportion, to. the
takings from the majors, others
would classify oil storagefacilities
as public utilities; have the' state"
regulatestoragerates for oil; for-
bid discrimination' tn quantities of
oil purchased by pipe line compan-
ies as between various patrons;
right to relief by court action for
threatenedviolation of laws gov-

erning pipe lines and storage;
mako orders and certificates for
petroleum- negotiable when Issued
by pipe line or storageoperators;
monthly ".statements and the credit
balance system; require all owners
of pipe line to purchase crude oil
ratabjy from all producers, and
confer power' on' the railroad com-clssl- oa

to tlx regulations'and' su-
pervise equitable purchase" arid de-

livery of pll .

The .aasoetatiqawas 'organised at
"Fort Worth Ut Saturday.. It la
advoattnK before the ntimal eon''
rM a Uri! tt.rift A''

ertbanoM 'yim4iw4tfnn from lniorta
it ttrsfc orta; ."if ' ,fc , (

i . ii hi. "i"i in'

a.arartM of
aoretury of tho Wm 'tmm glr

They l?ut 'Ei Down In RecordTime

Thesescenesif lAow, operationson
gasHae frow Big Sprliur,westwardto
urn .South llalns.comuanv loadlntr
'The line was' tertl fbroary,4 and
long, and cot :seo.ew. f . k

Tho Company,
tr4l tifVl In- - ImllMn Ihj linn At thn
erlng the line; alreadywelded. Into the

0a
f

-
.- " t ,

"

contractors,ugedrtfee. niademina' L. alunnt thj. tint. n,Unv '

n panoramascene01 lae imn Deiore.BMBjr .rnoie xac eMeioa,ensraBge.-- picture snows
opecxl a mile andmore than threefeefdesp
poansj; irom it.

ScoutLeaders
SchoolToMeet

:M.FriAay
Second'.sessionof the Big Spring

council's first annual training,
school for Boy Scout leaderswill
be held tn 'the Methodlslj church
basementbeginning' at 7;30 'o'clpclc
this evening. The. thirty-seve-n men
who attendedthe first session are
expected to bp presont and to brlng
many additional students with
them;, A. C Wlliiamson, area .exe-

cutive, who, is directing tho school,
pointedout thatenrollment maybe
made at.this,secondsessionand at-

tendance at the remainingsessions
will quality entrantsfor certificates,

Mr. Williamson will talk this
on "Troop and Patrol ."'

Frinit Boyle will discuss
"Patrpl,Methods."

Most .of .the' work-- , however, Is
done' "by doing" rather thaq
.through speeches,'Mr, Willlamspn
.pointed out.' The, fun feature this
evening will be a peanut shelling
relay race'between the jtoUr patrols,
whose leaders are Dr., Woffcpti
Hardy, 'Monroe. Johnson, Kin Bar-net-t,

and Csrl S, Blomshield,

BusineWSessionAt
Lions Club Friday

The reeular first of the; month
business'session'for thq Lions ckib.
of lilg Spring will be held t'T-jua-

noon. In .the"basement of the First
Christian ohurch.

All menibers o theclub ore urged
to attehd' the business meeting,
but''are caWuVwed againstbrtejiteg
visitors "at.j'tomorrow's mttag
whesi theWtlre hour will be ike--.

vc4W' to. dlieuinloq of club bustneml,

gpiiiiw in..
'Mi. ".Sl;lbWi W filM
MawsVo Wastaesdsysveaj-- ! tar Use

Tuoy irdsM. The

construction an. welded
ceanecUenwith' the trunk Hhp of

irom'. Urn crestmabandteran 1!(I.

most
iuum

bwhs. tee
oottom

gao. was.madeavailable to the city

three-foo- t dlteh. The raMdle view

the kHohtar machinewhich
eachday. The dirt taahowa;

CityMerM:,
MembersUrgedto

YearsBiiks
Members iFederatIon

ore urged to pay their annualduoe
to 'Mrs. Steve Ford or other-- offl-- '
ccrs without belng solicited to do
eo.-

-

Both new' and old members
are aiked, to do 'this promptly.
Activities of the'organization, chief
among.jnem oemg. tne nieeta 01
Progressto be held In k

May, " call
.this year more than ;at any time, In
the past for,10O ipercentpayment
01 uicae uuee, it'ia ueciarea;, ,

Lp-uis- e Montague;
Dies In.SanAngeU.

, Funeral services for iLoulse
"of a. well .known

West Texas rancher;-- whp 'died' at
6:10 'o'clock " Thursday morning
in .a San Angclo hospital from in
juries received In ,an. uutpcHoblle
accidentearly last Monday aiorn-In- g,

will be .held at 10. o'cloek Fri-
day morning; according to informa-
tion Thursday. .

Father j.H.Hruka of the San,
Angelo cathoiie 'ohreh will be In
chargeof fuae services. Biiria)
will be In .Fslrmoui cemetery) at
San Angelo. ,

JameaT. Pae,ehlef'WeaCTexas
scout' ferthe.She). Petroleum Cor--
poraiHw, wiw hm serieiisiy injury
ed In the a4iotA 'aeMent, will
recover Wring; pontlleations,

W' Wenaa.tien' from San
An?. Thurfday-- oftf)Tpent

HaryeyJLl Rbc At
s; Meeting

Hayy LVfJUx was smaog the,Ws'T,piMUni ho, UApeided

tkta lk yoetTiiMnsvj The event is
sHMirUy-- Um Itoti lVoir
roewnewra uoewi w a large group.
at oloneeia of UUa region. v

sCr, Klx at at ftreseat visiting
to tillilMrt and is expected

te rero to Wg Spctog aome time
tlwrMtoy.'

UStlfl

No CharigeIhtJgbmes--
itic Rates; TovSup?

v ' ro " '' "'i

Enough ,gas ;"for,v'f ,,city" of
50,000 Reraons'wja.pleaty for
commercial ?andv Industrial
needs asmadeavMableto
Big1 Sprlneat 3f-- ta"' Thurs--
Say when the WV300:000
eight-inc- h 'elde4.Urte 'eiitehd--
1 tl or Tt rt lf H tt fan frara imA ihawa' ittnit

1:
Mtirvubnai v giav.c uuui ,

35, milea waa'Vtied' io? to the $

tuuik rjuau iiuxuu. ui. , uio uiiy
nearmegovernment larm.

Two
Blir Sprlnssnsw a one of verv;'

few Texas xltlesv ooV the only?
one, whlfch'haa tWo'souree of stto-- i"

Jljr u, BBS. ADV (Vfe OfWiMOf fPublic Service company has re-S- j'
ccR'e;d. Its .supply from' ,lhei Howard--

county' oil fields and this, hasbeen
.aufficloht, !for domestic, needs ex-- ,5
Muyi., V1UI1UK U1B OMHIVJiriKWI penwai;' .' '
pf the iiait'.twbi.wlnteia.,.,'. ''

'This, additional- aiippfy,. ' whk'tv.rf
comes' ,f roiri 'the iiMuiharidle w'- -
.fields arouhd'.Amairlp-ded)-W h '

be "oneWrth 'iesitewIto' theMM-F- .1
.will. ...i. ii-t- iL u. '.1

consumers-.acav.HHB-y MltM;i
but, t poMiim wM

heretofore.--, V

lnsBECte'4'byjii I 'iprstottve ojfl
the rallroSdieomnilisinm. Tb Iln -

stood "175 pounds 'of spreaaure. dor ;' 1'lIu.L u I
iiie. r,.- - u.nonsMB.. uompauy ,

built. thel't'wdv,setafts4. Iti. V
,boatractiga:velV'nW';srolIS'to- - li
kVM,,.b .u ..... JW M, tiu mf

Offering a bonus',fof.eahday
foro If ar6hi'that Hl alMld ba m--

Ished, Thsrifor" ' the tfetraa'tlsufci
company will beKwili bOniis tor 'M
four,1 days; as Itapiart of the easK5
strueUoii was'' finished Bttedwli;
night. Av (

1 ' fl.
Tlcing IbUmHm to the lolst,

.dlstlrbutlng' ayetom waa .MtmtB
two uays anu,mgma oeeasae w&'-- f

highway, departwaatt aojredl
gascompanyitb tunstal under rilfa-'-- ;'

way $ ;atv iB; aouthweat mi-ne- r jot:' 7i
tho government 'farm: Th ;'wiar':f.':
finished At'-- s' k. sin. ursdaar
41 i. in i.H!r.u.'uj' m'.l , .

'i;ne,y ceimruotKw. wan tcattooj;
February"4: A- - fw;:'jra wr ta.. v. n. . .... - .... Luiui, tiuni tun, aw nwiwiM Ww;Ui
promised, the oUy toArA

finish the llns wlthto 120 days.TbO.i
state railroad . eoittmiwhtola liOBra--5
senUtivos; toM .cur altoftttM mie't
that time, rt; could hardty expect rt,
the new'.linsvtbibe flatabed befogs tV
March 15itl P
the fact that of pipe 'ws.'
already here" when the eontract
was, let' t .;waa t fttrther tocOttatott
by illlngnoas if' srMtloallywNtry' :'

landownerakmg the route to ghe;
thoinoeesearyright-of-wa- y.

'

Modern methods woplbyed by
the;HoHvaan, eorapany. aasured - a
aneidv tohl Hiura- - ditph-dlmtm-

maehlne, the latestVwetding equip-- iA
merit and other' 'facllltlae

The .cnatru'clfw4doa WMter
supertoteMeiiey'jof.'Mr. Itogara
tne nqsantaqcamiway, -

OttCottob,- - dtoiirtct .iwair!- -

Thursday" morning , fltot "'.
would be;, no oafugM to
gas rates, (si apite .sf

than $30O?0Ofcia
the new carrier, .pi alec
domestic, rateaM3' are a kMlpi
la any Texas eltjr
in many,. t, i " .

He also said .' schedule of
for commsfiilal, and toMMifr
Burners, w9;n5 l
usu peenopiia. -.

(i Incidentally MK Oottoa
wishing. f,or a uppld eotd
cause He declaredVuch a DMMBSrElFaaBBI
wtUrSbuidpeeve to the

..v.f '"7 mr m rF JnlBtBlBHno luriner ri u i gaa
Mr: OjurJnVabo aakt4

Ejeltlicns "J! BlgWprlng, tn
ficialatbe railroad
Coajfreaaoiaa Hudspeth
tor Coaoatty, aa well as
land atoag the rtght-o- -'

new liae be thaoxed fejr.

(0tJiudon vi daaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaei
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PAGE TWO tubnospring.thxab.wjlt tanum uary at, m

I'll

via, '

Hart, affticf & Marx
dotfcmft,ia xoMie pfall nkol or wool andsilk materials

tooottm;wUytr) fey tfec begttalleraavailable.The

ttM!;HeveM:;tk-colonivare "right" and

Uwm aatn 8s,seabfcaiSB tjollcv6 them

-- l; bBt,to M'had atXKo price pfcia.

jew. Spring Suits

aienow'here, and areproud, thcmComoin and

Jr

tme

wo
"f '

wo

' '

: -

we of

, . let us show them toyou.
' "V,' v,

; $2 and, better

y a with 2 trousers;

1 & W FISHER
The Store Tbaj;, Quality Built

ou rRAim t. PACKARD
, alrtng'the,

woman, who Is Ito-- ' Howard In
.disguise,gains-th- inner portalsof
a bO30 whero Pliil, liartin, her
.cwastheart, fs 'imprisoned by tho
Big Shot's gang. Sbo attempts to
fcrco Batty Hose, Martin's guard
to lead barto .him butHose eludes
her. frantic search' a' ,all tho
roans. la tho dark untenanted
hiaso;flnaUj: reveals Martin, bound
and jigged. They are seeking.an
exit whsa Batty snrprlses them
from a hiding flace. Their escape
(s cot offl Fhll conceives,a.plan.
Katd 'tanntr Batty while, PhU
saecls3.ai and. knocks him, out.
Two gaagstcrssummoned by Bat-
ty arrirp andEnid and Martin flee
ta the gangsters" car amid a hall

.r- Jt , , ,.
Chapter22

ZtOME DEFHJ3D
Enid neveir know how they suc

cessfully eluded their pursuers.
Seatedtn a taxi on Third avenue

r. a aj--j block from wcerp Jhey had
abanSaricdthegangsters' car-- she

hi, , contemplated her-- present prcdica
p f. x mBt. It seemed almostasdifficult
hi ' 3s ,if.,se hed.Jjecncaptured.'.
f .

B Phil had been surprisedatjjer
f ridlculoua yut perfect disguise."
t Tttre had been questions but she

54 Bn4 temporarily evaded satiifyins
f t tfiam becausgof the.tpo pressing!
- t rroyleias oi tho moment.' -- He had

J

J'"

W

Mi

fit -- ;PJ
v

19JO

r?V SP'T'

,dT"L?,d.

nappened

wasn'tonly, that could explain
nothing waa be a parting.

"KS4words, voice, mannerand'
jho he .touched her

Phil Martin emerged
from the store. the
side" of- - Ihe'cab with .the-
intention,

almost,
casual forestalled him.

Tve-.tol- hlcr where go." she
said.

3'Qh, rlghtr;hs. said easily;!
then driver,, as-h- stepped.

RICHARD

DIX
foboicfpafe'

Starting Tomorrow

XouTl Treml)l6--Yoa- ,ll

at this
Dramatic SeBeatioa

t&j

FIT

into tt cant go; o!"
Th tut. Mart forward. ."Wal

fre Mt Mttt tttuA upl he n
Mem n4ie4 tadmrtittr. AikI How wil
m )1 about , KnM. Ther an

lc tike a (iwkb ti
rWcnc. Thfct'ay th.Mi rtit-tl- c

ao's Uve drlvVrs can't Wea'rt"
"Wo," ? aail,W'd .rained Hear

your 8lory "first mo how Ihcy
I got yotf Into that house."

ho miit, a iiuie rueruiiy.-- '

;'lt vraa on oid gag',1" ho aald.
The oldest liwroHlat Matches'! 1

told that In the house, jt'd
had "n snack at Peto Iwenl'i)

ploco With a poltco lieu-
tenant frlcnti, ot"mlpe, vWl just
about as. filil'ltands

tho Biff Shot aa t am la fact,
that's, what, wo'd been
about while wo wcro there."
"'"When,! left liim I startedacross
town along Sixty-eight- h street. A
man, coming up from, .behind, ask-
ed me pleasantly enough for a
match. handed him my bt
and ho handed mo ono over tho1

head with n When I gpt
my, sensesback I wan. lylnjr Aip
thcro the,' floor of that room
nicely roped and Ragged." ,

foe an Instant,) nnl
grimly. "They thought I

was still, .unconscious and I let
them think so. That'shqw I found
out that the fellow who blackjack-
ed was called. Batty you sup-
plied the surname.There wero only
two of them at this time. Thp w

.answered to tha nanjo of
Skinny., lie coughed a lob

"Idldn't seecither of them. They
stood In the dark, outsido tho room
In the hall, 'and yapped hut
yapped too much for their own
good. I heard one two things!
I guess I came nearermeeting the
Big Shot tonight than I.havo yet!"

STes?" shesaid a littl? .faintly.
"Ob, yes!"-- he" said. laughing

grimly again. "That'sjwhat' It
all about In, some wayor, other,
the Big Shot had got wind of what
was.golng oYi between Shlve Frank

me. .One of tho things Iover--
A .Irumyp Id ljeen Intent story to heardBatty say that tho Big

A

his paper'and shepresumed some Shot was coming down there to
man in the,HeralFStar was now bave. a little, seanco with me and
taking notes as:Phii pnoned from

' 'y thew aythe, nearby store. .. up
Ha suggested driving 16 tho . " . f. 4 ,

police sUUon. but Enid'sdismay ' S-J- l

such notoriety would spoU hor fat V
plans-- W caused.. Mm, tc-- change ? Wth

mind. Ho would tihono them ? to n,8nt. t
: . - . nouse, skinny. Batty Rose, andinaicao. .1.1 ,L , , '

1 j 1 v, luiuita wcr auiu. 11 navema
keeping Enid out of the newspaper K'iXI. u,cTr

had confidents .h?n JU khow
L iL V " wnat to day?"

Shehad conceived,a plan and the "Tj T , . . '
nlted'Phll be-- oemea suoaemy xo

fore .her to desUnaUomShe "p'n,n
tobesotUlnB .SJ numb-- li

-- H,ii wtth PMi. ti upon

she
it to

ma'

and

had

She
that ehe '3W

she was sure.

ntrararanButop.one wua ...
V --s "" lot Shlve tnm.that She Big Shot that had told--,.,1t,, mi h, tr

It toghn his
his tn his

way
Presently

He paused at'
obvious

of giving' directions to
tho was steady,

as '

to

--air
'to

jChecr

. 1 i

... -

(3

la
oe

ft

you

spaghetti

keen
on

I

blackjack.

on

Ho paused
laughed

or

was

was

ouu"
storV-P-hUI

thought Said, hut
.not'

TVelI, ril you! Shlve Frank?3.,.,
Frank k,..could not "S'vsi-.""- .

he. never,

many times

hand.

driveft,
she

the

Just

talking'

they

tell

tbaf Big' Shot far

Hi y

tUtm than t Ml

datatn oa tincr a. rctmd m h i

JrlnM In fttch 1 aw the W!
Mm K4 btML n!HPW
when the latter waa known M mlf
VarneV. Some lime .as 'Xmnk's I

wife discovered Uilc. i UW mal
alrtn vmi Mmrmt stiff! I

'You nrobablv dldli't' hr tte&H
It upIn Wrrihlpe". but a humWbr
years' ago thr6'was a partleiitrir
oruia munKr yi jiu- iimmw
.Tnnvnrd a IwxUlpD't'lntr affair, 'trtic i

on Lonfr; IsIAVkI, that' la a iMryJ
to this. day., j' l

Th(4 waii- - ono of the thlncraI

Shtvo. had fecorded In detail." Hetf
took part(ln tho, crime himself, and
was cquallj'1 guilty but' li ' was thW J

same Hal Varncy, tho Big Shot,
who actually 'committed tho tnyr--
lcr. .

i"Shlvc's wlfo loved him in hentet
fashion nt least, she soya bo, and

believe her. As I sald,,sh.wM
badly frightened when sho found
out what Shlve had done and
begged him to destroy tho papers.
Ho wouldn't listen to her,

TOnailv ' the'v- - comdrorntaed.
Shlve was to. seat, up, tho papers
and put them .Into safe keoplng
ijomewhere. This ho did. Ho had
ah bid crony named scnnairner, a
pawnbroker' on fife l&wdr East
Side.,

."Ho cvt Schnaffnoi; to put the
packet in his safe and, without
telling his pawnbrokerfriend what
Ui packet contained, (tot Schnalf-nc-r

to promise, that ,lt' wouldn't, be
opened while he, Bhlye, was alive.

"Recently after 'ho 'found out
that I was after the Big Shot, he
changed those Instructions. He
told him his wlfo and Schnaffner
lhatjf anything happened to him.
the packetwas to bo delivered to
nie. "You can; see why, of course.
Ho would' have an executor, jis It
were "who, though fon very'dlffer-cn-l

rcaSbns,.was'aakeenaa ha was
on seeing the Big-Sh-ot put away. -

That's ,the story:. his wlfe.toia
me this afternoon. We went down
to Schrtaffncr'a Place 'together,but
Scnnallner is away unui uie cnu
of, the. week, and of. courso. they
wouldn'.t handover tKe packet."But
two or three days do'.ndt count.

"What countsIs thatwhen we've
got him behind ' the, bars1wcU "havb

thegoods on him for, jobs we didn't
Know aoouv.Dciore, nuu uir. mif v
them at least, that JonversKilling.
that will send,.hlm,to the chair.
You understan'd what, all this
means, don'tyouT"

He waa .talking aboutsRoy. She
fought frantically' for

woj? taUiing 'at6ut. Roy., The
chair! Jlo ,hadi"sald. that', .from
what he had.1learned,and.heard,to--.

night hBjWould soon have th'eVBlg,
snot,trappea jejor, w,ir, satx sue
must find out exacUy what.he.
meant to do. ... j

Enid's predicament.takesoh
. a new- - significance In.1 tomor '

,

row's.lnstallmeat ...

-

Announcemmt--

Masters Cafe

NOW AT YOUR SERVIGE

MY
WeWill ServeITiose
DELlGIOyS-LAT- E

EVENING! SANDWICH
.;'ssw PLATES. , .

Which areavailableonly at
MasterV- -

We will also havespecial late
eyening'After Theatre.Specials

v Try our-man-y awortmentsof
Waffles, Cinnamon Cakes, Fancy
Liine of CakesandRolls, .,

ALWAYS CHASE 6c SANBORNE'S
" : COFFEE '--

with.'pure creamv,; .'The bestin any
state.'

, ,

The Restaurant to which you are
proudto bringyour frjend. '
' At Your Service24 Hpws,A Day

MastersCah

r -

'IBkisillliHIislH

Guaranteedby Manufab

EClfHWi DIAMOWU

la SIM

"

4.

This mettedat advcrUhc save ,tw largo sums,and wo

Boaa attcki savlmjct on to a, Preaent this ad a 'dealer
A' M'x M . '"L J ' .k'

dariaic thbt wue andee4wona of osr regular $S KcypHan

Diamond 'Klnga ettker ladles' or OeihUcmen's for $1.00.

Tfey kok ','

vnwvuuni

$.00Value for $L00
.Pit' ("3:

owls! Jjchcyf sparine like real

At:Jet! A aiutfeetto dltwaoad that sparkica'llko the real
Genatee Eh-bUsA- Diamond Sines . have all

Itl rttn li cyf Hiffi d' itehnw of costly dUmonda." .

Social Itdert, inim6ruiirt(; in'wulfe awl; jj3?ar Egypitak
cems. Tlieso arc set coniesol t.HMt'xliefislvd' andriclicstmount in trs YET thoy but $1.00 during thi? tf v

fealo. Comoin now an i'UHSnKin! thehi withyout
l

real diamonds. VQU VILIi,BE
' '

AMAZED AND DELIQitifitSKc 'PyJP-- ' s

V
4

. Bri Thw Ad (6 Ballard Drug Co., Big Spring, Texas

fe? g'evVe Go,v3rdt& Johngon

A"

fAAaTYV SWEETIE ! S--ll WPVTCrSTX fc,

, $ iJvfi "itoay7 Sedate C J - ,

WeS-6fvorke- fl sd to a;reputatibnfor dealing, Li no " "
.j

important enough"to us to endanger, reputation! - .

.'vi'Vrj
, ". tiiotttfesj. cfi.-'if- . i - ' i a ; i2i3tE.-"iiiirdrst.- ,

a

3" ,ti-

Special :fwb-Da-y

4'

FRIDAY and
;;,;A-goup-" w vthe' very

SrtgCreations.

JsraV

titl6fI5 to$22.50Values,

ONLY

tu'indeed;is an OPPORTUNITYUYou have never,
;J'

seafcbn,beenoffered DressValues the

inWt in'PrmtsaiFIatCrenes. ,lr

andAll Shade asGreen Tan; Roe
;Blue ''and'!Red

ffe OnlydneOfA
12?8 to 461

Te W vvHa this We are
fferiag ifcese days groupef

ritwst opnng Ziafs
W$ OS

lyvf"- - v

'!'

"special $5W

tho
Pi

Bcslgps.from
3C1CCT

cost

YsHe.it-wt-N HER stovs
MARTY- - " ftUVAY "
THE. rsREAKC,.uc inr .aou&HT'
DhHOY USED CM FROtAv

UN SPEED.
" v.I J7'

hard gain square tbero ?
aakT tempt, that

Sale.

ValitAu
J

.. . s. i( .' i-

SATORMY

1 v. Wf y c

,j p'

1
x.... t '.

this Such . .. . . . All'
' o

lines --? , ,r .

xuBIacks Light u

QrliHk -. 4

Style

Dress
'-

l'itit'Wt fK i? .

. - i

.

;
..'

' .

J '
.

.

'' -. ..
'

,

-

'
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f FWHtJ. -- lMir StartNbA

;ti-.v- " I ftWl&ilihi' $'ltSigii School ,

tMtt C'-i- i tllaiM "mpt-m- f number ,17

'4VJfcr'

b I,

v,'.

Br

ST
I.V-- 'i

."TT-"- '

'CtMm'U,ir. editor"
klimk.ipoxtanotfeS dltqr.

eul:. rL.'ii.A
ItetnctW lf

AafityiDtiiifc uJ.Uycharacteriar
Uftdlft&p'fi .any; tnMdual or

appcaVfngf this- - paper
trlH; b'thetrfully directed upon
.bHtf'iroughe to iaaeBtIou.of

HereAnl There
Football boya n,,be pecn cvery--

hot weatherIn
idjf 6art eevthelr

ff sweaters. Xookout ieianyes
,Henda,.Uie 19 graduating class
ia now' Invitations. The
ihiaiytc'lads 'hriftoInE the'lr'stu'ff.frt
thla-lovel-

Having laiciy. The sand fa bclhc
''wae.nbiutr leeUiefa' but
xeauiew.don'UKBt'in-you- r eyes-an-a

oars. Gpllccpnilrig" into 'its, phn
around tho flgh school, every; al--

'Rfsi:

oiderlt

:ca,fr:boqflriltavlnBr th? achool1 tor- -

th&'courei AThcy; are going to xue

theWkf wrronpor mo..school, at
least,, they've started tpdo some--

rfl;nro'jvorkWon Itr IllsS Co1?'!1
liaV, rerrangeCher''"cliWrs. Bho'
saysitHls llMo wilt be- pefijiarierit'
btrtHs'aVear'peopitf, if yoxtican' 'call
the-- , stuilsnt-- body-- 'people',
WOttbt 'this statement, TheflSatKSt
'annual" la' 'predicted tar be the best;

cr put qui oyamis xiign scxiopi.
Tho trees are beiHrnifni: t6 bloorh.

romnlatnln-nhm.hni'fcveK- Vti alV'kfrf. acquainted with,
ifi.'tfxtii 'as. clever na Beam xt

.xlsoiC tturlng the ftvo minutesa5
art?''-allowe- to change"'classe:

.1 vortenaand- sundry persons'can bi

c us--

. "5 !'.

', v

'

t.
'
z

- '.,3

j

"

v' . '

'

.V

,

'

14

m 1. j

4

, I

A.T3 '

'si.- 1 k

I

-

0

-

i

f-- lke

4-

"w.'

anu

, .

It,
"

.

"

'

seen wiping, their faces,
'fianolterchVofs, due-- to a. thick "rfr
niTR a wicr gun on lL'in&t ia
Inffp .sported, by several "df'
smarter ones around thd 'sth
When to be nonchalant.After bl
.'glnforse'veral'mtnu'tci about:net

umeg you naa SKippeo. classes
had. been tardy and hod gi
away..with it you find that Zap

T- -m --ll'LVcampusvnau
3.00!km ''While strolllh; iti:

Mattliews-- is gjing; to opach nnls
...,aauan or' uie mns ari
GcnyDUDb'erlJ,''lS' plaplng kenrils

V aalpj'for'so'ma'reiBbn'.', Idbn't
. Unow'hU na'mo;,YcarSbcH'tfJlsit
' It was 'bffcaus'e qf'io "Tfrguson

i( . .In HVS 'beciusd"of 'it foy- - alio

knSw.lif Houaton ah'o wildTreb
that? aunimer.r.whq' wa abrife
,klRdJOTaM champion.' 2fih Mae
Fqhi hasn't "made" muchjproBfcsa
aihe' Diefc ifbDrWlttt, BYltfllo' beat
Kr'plajror In high BchWU' jol
ting out of practice, fut we've
Jjecrr''c-mmy-; Hdttd' bnipe; eoUr.W
a lot la'tely.T.'alt bt WKh l?Jeans
shstart'alnlngVnWlm"' Ei
BuT .'says'hcf whca'sMay?eani.a
on'atb:td'dysd l&.'cM 'sltcll
May SMufaV.WlgiiJ at
and we WlSlf B6b ll'dil"wduiar?t
write the?kind, ofipoels ho woufd
,'wrH if. h wrote Paulino
Melton ftAys she'a 'JnrJr'a'P'ur'du'e's
Inspiration ...'and su may lave

to doMth him be
ing placet! on' tho reoXef.

loan, but at hatt,'sneIVri't
borne!'flp!itW rfargaft '"B'ettla who,
has-- rdff!kln'geiH'ol''dr(ftlAl Nell

'or,of PcJ Vt)bWo?fiac mid'e,a
HHMnr MK- - nf! niiinoraon 'now
It MMe t4 would ake charge p.

rtWa4tiitlon would He

SI 4JuL;i f JI . .

anva We: sonnB....and
BtH itritik PollvfslnlctureA'on this'

OMMeV. Hahdf'that .ouMl

WiOTfW my won; r u ,op

ntf anil WlijiHie
4h,'a,-sdK,kn-4

elalnw. tht
Bui Walter BeaMc
yoM ib VlwlfaWrlti 'ot

two tMUihek n hall b andtU:
r BHster Tha P, P., elub

has,dwor .and. (ts all 3kppy,
.ittmlth's f ne ww an w
tijoney;

A leUbr inesn uuiny;
"AM ati aunty jo)ky 4ra
(tttaa;
needle the AHdMluMMt

:

'' 1

'v.

4 !,'ICt
rr.r r

several'

thai..

la bvias 1

I

-

prepaxaiton
for a 'dual meetor sw riha if'pHlr'bf
invitation InMtaWcte 'Yheyqwoop
upbn Abllcntr ior tac dWrlot'

ha mldla 'of
April. armwht fo," tlfe
greaiesi aggresainn ox miniy,
cla'di IrtiHd 'hlstprf of .the'eKoote

'BurenMEdwadshcatjaTtha roll
call. ?ho lanky,basketball star has
been a'dlitrKB yjnne'j oveV'"slBho
he first AsiiSi&'k track, suit in
10i8vlloJ"woh' seolfiitIaiSO-- ,W the
half mlla anil Jfcurth In its filgh
itlmp. Iyc hertook aecondin
both'tHo hurdlfcVehts " i i

Afi iv runrilts Aiato' 'of EdWarSs
fn Yho:hi7fdt wTll''rit'oMVtv' "So
23'cata Morr lifnl who cam'4'wltfiiii
a'skoiW of KtwardET'ttnie lh'ftrac--
Upo last ycrf. If. wllllbo''' tho5s"cc--?

ondyear,,01. cqmpemjon,. rorjno
hurdliW wli also Slo-'os-' a' blfof Tun-
nfng liFtiifouMorty,! and should
bo'lll1gVefst'.''i, l

JJordan fad Bell; arc tho ranking
favorites. prHo hundfcdahcL22o:
yard daslc& Tfiet latter mas'.be
shlftcdVt a longer distance, since
ht'.192a'Ul won first 'place In seyflr--,
at duel lie eta in tho nail Mile. .

Thbrtfst'bf the team wlh 'nroV
iab'ly ,hymadtf up; 6V albverO,
v'irH n?lfl rllA1lt
efman7bSh"Tiaii and broad .Jump
er, Philips, a sprinter, Qonlburgf i

.dcrs, niargroVcKeiln'--

Jpqr Review
By 'duhlS-BISIIOP- '

f Big4 Publicity" Man
'regulapAA-rt,'hlrcs- ; for pub--
. . . ithars'' whatn We're"cetunc

tcbcV4Andi without iKeiVaHhlest;

ft, week!
o"- cofHafor of ' the scKooT'buIldlnir"'

kwccik'classcs Wishing thitrthSre--

o' next'Jscholasticsesslorf when'
lr eyes' llltipon'"tno pcrsorjfof1

'other, than Stanley. Norman.

Jthrougb;.. Ms "Spdrta; Ori Paraded
thought; iafea;

CllUHCH 1(1 11(1(1 l't? 11 11K1111CI11-.11- 1 LWU

of classes: No Instructor ln the
world can'blame me for stopping:
to talkWlth Such a. 'distinguished
nerso'n' as1 Mr.- - tfdrmaif.' 'So wo

jwiotfeU hlbngt the way to cotchangc
1 d with 'film lltiUnr ,lnn'

course b'f'Uxe conversation wolctt
drop a-- remark to the' effect that
wo thought the clty tcnnts touma--
menb'the--' Herald ;was' golnc! to
iponsOr 'would be' a' success.-- '

' f 'NdTIarth In T6at " ' 1

Now'this, 03 yre dff It, was no;
brfnici Mr.. Norman.had asked In
hls cplufflrir'fpr3
tnosetvnO'were iniercsica. wny
tncrtI.itf wS' tnlgfit Inquire; all the
sarcasmtherneatti'afternoon when
he mentioned1t'ln-Til- S column? "To"

us lseemaVbrcaclt "of, e'ttquette.-Aaothe-
'

Crhno
0'n4th'6,tfollb?lmTvday' we1 erred'

again--" Wo'ltnaS!!"rtlifr statcm6nti
that.BosferBell, lrivtKb opinion of
tho Writer; was'abetter basketball,
nlaver1 tiiari 'ElinerPaiiduo.-' A'ealn- -

tho active pen or tho scrlb'o heaped1
abU8dupdaua; --But that
to be.dropped. . ;fpr he" h'aapromts- -'

cd to' buythr' writer ice" "cream1
comSa.raad''ctfnd'If''weMdo''nbt'cpn--,
tradlcl hlai agalrL And why waste
a good opportuHltyTVou'ro right,
air. worman,' aruue; is oeucr man;'

"in " '"Nti UUeHtkn, v
But;'M?'N6rman;iwHe'ro.

' did you
get this description 'of u a's. a;
higlr'scobV'lIfetrmr.?' CeVtnlnly'

tho phrase, o'nc,,
worthy "evert" of- Hha wit' of' tho1
creaOtt ' .applied, properly t

It would causo many a',
chuckle. ,Bul "when- you address,
the rcmartetb',oae'; riO,v'by 'every'
record that1 Mr? Normiari Thlght'
take: tho'troublo to examfno Is tho;
vounires'tT8erift)i''rol.Biif SDrfnstHlKh'
thd 'phrase;"sound far-- f ctqh'ed In- -'
L - ,.,fl ,
qeea. ine-ier- or lyxv-a-o marus)
our eleventh year- of.' entrance'Into:
BCholasUo clrclwr'At preent 'W
araVelaBBlfled'. as a"fenlor.i'ln ad--
dltlqri cC'thte w; mlghtdd Ihat'
wo were" put bak a 'rado' "wtibn- -

pqvtnii frbm this statefrom anoth-
er,' .thereby, being handlesped a
yehrover'our classmates In the,lb- -'

dal(r'lrtltlti: ScJ, MryNoifman,
.wlje'n, vja; desplte'iiy'eaV'a haridicap;
Jhat'la oertfehiiy n!'fault''"of'ftha
writer.stAiVll'ai-tha.younge- mem--.

wWbt tho'seiloKcl;'"i't. you
(Ml xnai, your re(nwriia aru fiaruiy
aproprlatet

'tako our word- -

forit. The-- reeonwor- - g spring
High aa well an the .family Blbfe
arBypuridUpoalatany, tlma,
iuvira iif ui wnvw HiMiti ywur

4, worit M to be oonauovw, vf

W Hm jM'mZri"'it Ok

sie forward. In 'the nro'rcH of lo
callilgh eclioSfatthlcl'lcs; tiul In a,
way we. ore'; sorry; '

'., A 'llonkndd Flguro
It rrieans the naMlne" of the moat

roniihtlo fictirb tih any team, A
chathiiKafVbltof' by play-fl- s bulltl
WdiHild 'JJfo leader. Bofo'rcr the
g'a'trfd' tKotwo-'captaln- moot "in the1
centerof 'the field to 'call' the toga,
of a coin. It coutd ibo decided bo'
foro tho, gamo as Well but 'the, pub-ll- o

loves this spectacle ofttbc two

"clasping hand'sliiougli thti duel; is,

iu uv(,til 111 Jtub u is,n iiiuitivitvo.
l.i n.-- ' llltfo T)an0r6mn' that atriltcs
'deep'' In "the heartsOf eVebroho. The,
'tvo7 fitaWlttcil, IridlyidUais' on both
cicvens called toetjicr for-- single--

Tnd eye' of the stands'',nr.' upon
thornk. . ,thcy are, tho lcofdcrs. '

was a lime whefi a 'capfriln
waa the, director 6f 'athletics. For
a longi' tltpo. thd lcadir at Talc
sup'orvlsed the activities of lib'
coaches,' Sometimes the ' team' cr-rc-ei

i'n,.its, chbice"'..but TCa'lft fol-

lows'filin In defeatas faithfully as(
they did In'TvIctBry. "' ono" of
Eli's greatest traditions that the;

Moderation!

j

if

Kodilltcl ri uonlIMS OtHBW

captain must bo abovo slnndchHis
- '!,''way was tho best way1.

Buthho dd'mand of .modern foot--

hall fnns for a wlnninK team has
rdcant tho end bf tho niost bolo'-c-

flciiro In football history Of
course,they .nro rightivfor certainly
K coach' witii years of playing

bihlrid Is rnoro competent,
to 'direct lx team than a atas por
!fortnr'-wh- o has, bcoA cleclcd cnp--
tnlhl liv But just the--

iitnbi Iriv spito ' of tha fefffolaney,

sudlfi a clmhijo Tios Installed wif
lovo 'tho old gitoc?, with ltd .absurd'
'traditions .about . Ita captain the
bedt. "No lonchr la there a Qod...
U is

Mips:Pettjr Hostess
jAJ Slumber, Pafly

. JIary Peftyehtertalned Saturday
evening with- A .siurjibqi; party at
'her.,home. A midnight ,suppor-- of
sandwiches, potato chips and cake
'wrfsj served tlip following: Gcrj
DuBbcrly, "Lehnnn itosfr laclt;
Elfla. tao Cochran, Zillah Mad
Ford. Maxlno 'Thomas. Lena KylO.
Voda Itob'lnson, Polly Webb, Mor---
garpt nettle, corn Ashley.

13 : 2Jft
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n

the

If
taopardiw the modern form by

At High SchoolFriday Evening
- Tho' ahnual Junior atunt night'
iwlli lio p'rcBontod by the class, of
1031 On Friday Iebruary28, ,nt osIOk
pv tav at the',high" school auditor--'
iiitn. Xho dunldra have- decided to'j
turn Uitmsclyoa Into nhlniala oC
vatioii'a l;lndn, acrobats, spiders.!
piitlke iharihcrB, cloWns, gypslcai
arid all osaentlal circusattendants.,
Tho show nromlses to ba ,thc--i

Jllvetcflt Konfrbmiiraltoil of otn-- -j

" "

TOO SIAV, BECOMJB

When Iarbppcd a nickel into tho
p'ldnd nq. ono jcvcir suspeotcd )h'
I ' Iwd ' tnlfcri j'Jcasonn, for ' thro$.
woekfl: It J3 pos.lbloi to becom?
ptyjular (ficr night--, ly irierely

fifty eenta in a letter pnd
dropping It In hny cohvenlent- ga
bagO'can., It will be. forwarded to
B'u'rinavBarloy for .which ho. will
aorid ou three simple Jessons In
"tho clodhopping tech'nlqu'ei',

'"Iwas Jn a very run-apw- n conuir
tlon, unpopular ana; naruiy iincy
what (to, do with mysclfi butvafte'r
a foWdl! myOpssOnson iow,', to,

vDonular' 1- - was ..bewildered,
surprised ,ntid almpst. without
warpingX becameAhV mc-s-t popu
larsbb ln iilgh: schobu TVjey Jeer-

ed: rtnd ilaltofcd", rnb nt first; but
iiby1 X'iiridtu'olf. popularity must
ife deserved.,xou, itoo. may bctbme

FPfPMn
yw youth

'SmmWmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmw

Uts, bumM

"IT Msm

04
to Karftcters Uiat eer Kama to
toWn. Practleilliy eyary Junior M
In spnio way' obnnectHl with th'
pioductloiij Tblere will also b'feevC
crnl aide dhowsUin the second floor.
Tho doors of tho side allow will
open about BcJch thirty. Adfnls-slq-n

ylll bo 25cl and 35c; ThOjato
proci'cds vllt ho tho ohicf' means
o( . deftoying j the Junlor-Sbni-

banquetcxpeAsraJ.

popular'by'enrotllng for only thrcq
atmplc lessons." '

St. Thomas.Study '

fho fegulai 4ccltly stjidy duo ot
Sfj'ThomaaCathqlic cnurchmet In
the basement, jbf 'tho 'chiifch' Wcd-ncsct- ay

evotflhtfjfor, a study session.
FatherThcOi.l'ranws conducted the
lsstln frdnf tho; fourth chapter c--f

tho text 'iFnllh irf.nm. T?nth... J
.All', persons5 of Catholic faith r,hd

their' friends-nrn- ' tnnA,1 n nJntr
invitation to' attend UieweeKlyles- -
sona,., fn- - f ti ji ,.v j

ReapsGullar.has.;rbturned'Vt6'hi
horriej. after'awcck' bus-lnis- si

visit heroL . 1. ,!l ' t
- '-

.' pi'. Horace ecn.6.ofriht Clyda-Fox

Drug aloro, iaIll aVhlar homesat
81t JohntfrM. Blrcet 'r r .' ',,M '

f '.''' :

' ii'4

. ' ''if.lV'
Coming, vents.

ensrTnair ,

shadowsbfor"

AVOID THAT
FUTURE-- SHADOW

By refraining from
over- indulgence

Menwho'Wourd keepthat trim,pro)crform, vomenwlid
prize the1 modern figiirerwith its subtle,seductive 'curves

cathealthfully But not immoderately.Danish cxccssivc-ncss-elimina- tc

abuses.Dc moderatc-b- e moderatein all
things, even in smoking.When temptedtb'cxcessjwlica,
your; eyesaretiggcf thanyour stomach,reaclj for aLucky
instead. Comingeventscasttheir shadowsbefore. Avoid,
thatfuture shadowby avoiding over-indulgen- if you
wouiu maintain that litUe, youthtul Jhgurc.

Lucky Strike thev finasf Cigbrtti X

man ever smokd;mad of th fin-

esttobacco Th Cramdf th Crop
IT'S TOASTED' Everyone knows thfct

heatpurifies andso 'TOASTING'' not
only , removesimpurities but addsto

flavor and improvesthetaste.
r

toasted"
drastic rducinR

r. . 11 . 4

Buy This

I Arm chairf
aiitf; buffet

Regular,Price.

SMCIAfcHFOB I JIDAY

feARROW
Cash,KYou .l?Hve It

JPUQAp 85a

S ' v"
SPANISM,

TJte Spanish Club met yesterday
business Eession, They

voted to .have their, picture put. In
the annual; Their "program wad.
postponedvhecausesomoCpf-.th- lit-U- e"

Mexican, cnlldreni didn't come.

? TUE LATIN vCLTIB,
The .Ilatl'n club met In regular

monthly 'sessionTuesday,Feb; 21.
The prbgranvi consisted of talks,
ab'out 'tho early' Romans. Mar-- ;

gucylto Aldcrson gave' a' talk, pn
,"AIarrjage, "and, the Position of
ybmeni" Ruih.Melllngcr on, ''Be"

games' and other" amusements ot
tlie Roman people.'' StevoFord,,orl.
"the Roman Gladltorial .Combats!'
and Howard Whitehead on "Ancf-cn-t

Rome around, modem Rometf-Lati-

songs werec'sung, Plans for'
a plcnlo soon to take place were'
'discussed,. '

''"'Grace.' I. went 'Vldlng with
him- perfect gentle--'

8aa'n:;Ho--neyer.Vbver- i- put his arm'
around me. ''

Louise: Gosh,-- why.-- didn't you
s

1 Marie: I' will, nevpr, speak to
you again after this!
; 'Cecil; I always thought that you'
were dumb!, ,

.Maxlne:: Eldo don't tell any.
body you. saw-'mi- s fgffltf
w miimiitcu ui:.iu txa yuu art?.

PftfNQ,TEX.

v i

JLJeautitul

tsni rrrT
AAA io B

x k J 'H kvtp appear very
'ltwi Mtniu4"a.

Imoent who has bM' and vvaa
IU. ba wtva (Mm.

At to WW'" tot'

reftH-i- '

222

'JaieWoW '

fivo MbitaL edtjk
' 'vTT''

900'V'

f!, ' 'i

r'' r'

Creditt! You Need It!
' " 2 ,Riinneb

JJt.

How One
30.HPmlaaVoif

"".; '' ';

1
. M, l

Lost Ifcr DouMe Chin

Gamed ik ''Vlw
Gained a siiiV ftgnra

r If you're j
cause! , rt ' !r

cMttabtt
0: mineral, 8e.lUVoir ' body
glandsrindnervciit'AtuM hav
function pwperly:

' Wheriypur-'ajltte'piaM- (aji: i

bowels.andckMiMys eant thttm
that waste, 'SiirlaJbeiBra--- , frq

rcBHzc.vii jwTf arowing nirit' ''i ' ' '' '

noi, water .every nonunRr--weeks set' on the mtxmb-- uM--

also that yon :

in: cnenry-tvm- iT 'ajMii
Vouri eyes:sparkle wii
health-you-ie- N ytmnlfer MTM
iceenerfIn nolnd. ftRVSOHHN wiH
eiye any .rA .peraoa a JaVsu. ufl

bottle doesn't.'-cot-
the eaaIet.-'kUfaat'-i
10 lose.iai-r-ir you apirt
nerli ImDrovemant inclorioualy' etfrtirtOe vf
all vn your 'money Kwdly ;--Any,;

5f9, ,

t' '.,4'

Ip4
WUlMI

thre 11 heeL

Arwiqunciriff s twajn

NewArrivfcU S s

Sie4;?2:.l-2to:S;f-
3

' !1

5

WkfclM

''',t'.f

$6.00
l

ttJMrtoaMi

ffNgM."MrDtt

'PAOBttrtl

kntlgki

Woman

jfamiieL

twftr,tNrrtave

ICRUSCHBrAiUOTS
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r rheBigf.Spriig,
Dailv HWaldt

bliiM1 8ttK-ft- r ,mrnlna a!
Ffty .afternoon eiteept'MtnriM7

WtrliWi Jacob, HutrtstM Manager
frhdjUf HtdXhfK. ManaalntKilUoe

aoritiera atmnnv' meir1 uur
invM Will .iilMH 1UU 111 thl

kmmUnleatlon, btilh the old and new

TW and Tan

ft? .tfnttacrtpflnn "tf
j1--- Mall Carrierfr ..W.........IS.00 ll.no

t Months. ..(.hi,.. IJ.SS
in, . .ii.co S1.7S

.:Ionth ...........I .tO S .(0

Y TfatlMal,nrprMiBiiai
Dally Press LeaRu.

SMfe-
-

Hid!. Datla. TA: In.
Bldic, Kansas City, Mo.; An- -

.....IKIHIIMH pium vmv.ii -
lxlnftotr Are.,' New York City.

BJila papor'a tint duty la to print
ptl the tmi that' fit to print.hon-Rat- ty

anil fairly to all. unbiased by.
Miy coriildrtlon, rtn Includlnc Ita

uV Erroneous reflection anon the
"Uraetur. standing or reputation of

Mtty tiermin, firm or corporation

Wl rmwr wilt be cheerfully cor-pert-

upon bdlnR brought to the
klfientlon, 6f the management.
liflie ijiubllehem, are not responsible

ar copy .omissions, lypoa-rapniu- i

rroraTor any unintentional error
Mat maysoccur farther than to cor--,

I reel In 'he next Issue,after. It' tr
I brought to'lhelr'attentlon and Inino

no ina (muiisoers nuiuInp liable for damaam further
the amount bir 'lherr'fr the actual apace covering-- the

art or edit all advertising copy
LU .I vert I sine orders are.acceptsJ
EM thte baalsonly ,

IBER TUB ASSOC1ATKD FRRS
AaMxriated Press.Is exclusive)!

titled to the use for republication
I W all rtrwa, dispatches credited to
tw.,nr not. otherwise. in inu
Pasnwr and tUso the local n-- pub- -

Belied herein.-- All' rlcbtt foi
I ewnuhlleatlon of special dispatrherl(t aso reserved.
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ItTHE PROBLEM OF THE'
MEXICAN. ,

if.

The situation .of the Mexi- -

I'can-bo- m inhabitant of the
.United Statesis one of the

roiost interesting .features of
l our modern life. The Inter
preter,the useful little maga--

Luirie, published,by theForejgni
pjuanguageuuoonauon,1 cjerv--
Lice. point3 out. mat inzrc are
Ffully a million people. living

' ,I .1I'm una cuuuiry wuu . were
E bbni in Mexico most of them
tjftuitc tunassimilated."
l;K Juejacansentertho United
FStateschiefly for economic
treasons.-- .Therearemoreand

tGrandethan south ofit Sc
theborder is crossedand,the

f family is brought.north; but
kill 'of the while tha Mexican
immigrantretainsin theback
pimsheadthenotion thathe

NrlU. someday, go back to his
ppau?ecountry;
Wh 'JLhis fact is struonglyprov- -

fd by naturalization statis--
ftics.. Iiastyear,out of 224,-t-72-8

aliens naturalized. onlv
fltH wereMexicans. During
f the Jastfive yearsonly 569
Mexicans: have received their
,econd papers. Quite obvjous--

lity;, uie iviexican js noi over--
' whelmedby tb3 advantagesof
Munencan ciuzenhsip. lie in--
p tends tus stay here to. be butr temporary.

Xet. the fact remains,that
f jnc generally stays northof
I the Rio Grande. The impact

or Amencan hie, customs,
.tanguage" and habit usually
overcomesthepull exertedby

iWomeland. Ha puts off his
departure;and his children.
growing up here.' amending
jHiDiie schoolsand acquiring

11 sorts of Americanisms.
tend to become far more firm- -
ly rootedhere."
. .T t 11. t t motnerworas, me Aiexi- -
can gencrauy siays nere in
pite of himself. He becomes
ii American in fact, even if

apt' in name. And sincehe'is
Laercui great numbers, he
presents an unassimilated
lump in thepopulation.
) The current prejudice'

bfgainst Mexicans does not
Mlelp,.the situation. - The na-Nw- n,

for .jts, own good, needs
o .maKe an effort to under
uiuu ,uk Mexican:...to unaer--

i'.J -- -

tana.111m, so that it can
take'hira an integral part of
a citizenry. He mav not

ike. it and.we may not like it,
an. ;ic fa new m stay.

A GOOD OFFICER

; .The ayriife American;pro--

WfLDiy oom wh. savean over-Moweri- pf

amountof admira-,lio-n

for the Chkaago police
liiUm Ckttm'a laoa maintain'.VW 'aafy r WWW f

id its; muider--a-y rate for
npiuuiy yeanand jmr munter-I,r-s'

have beecooyioM; and

this partly; JJpoHbe
. Chicagopolice. , 1 1--

I!
. Hilt - ikiLtwmv w uavaaf a aair. rntn AgA4 'mwi il tm i ltr

'Thtre iiii, for inetane, Poiip)--
Jnrai Frank;J.- Reynolda.

Reynolds wbji reoeatly pro--
i"oiod to the rank of idvuiit

beeauMof iiU'brilliant record.
In tlie ftkat few yearsho has
kilted eightbandits lh the.per
formancedf his dutyrahdhis
colleaguessay he has really
killed two or ihrco more for
.which the recordsdo not give
him credit

There is onp policemanany
city could be proud of. If all
Chicago'spolicemen were, like
Reynolds. Chicaco'3 , bandita
would find the going pretty
tough.;

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

THEY ASK OIL TARIFF

Dallas News:
Not all of the, groups that

from time to time have ap-
pealed to Congressfor tariff
protection have had a real
need of financial aid. In the
caseof the independentpro-
ducer thereis at leastno ques-
tion as to his plight. He is fac-
ed by a market condition
which forebodeshis ruin. The
price of hiscrudeoil is too low
to pay for its production. If
his marketremains low for a
long time he must go out of
business.He contendsthat the
price is fixed by the cost of
Venezuelaoil deliveredon the
Atlantic seaboard.

The voluntaryconservation
of petroleum in the four larg-
est states has
occurred as the result of low
marketprices. This policy of'
conservation did not begin in
the oil industry until it had a
practical value. Restriction in
output was expected to pro-
duce national conservation
and increasedreturnsfor pro-
duction. The expectedresult
hasnot occurred.The indepen-
dent, who insists that hekept
faith by shuttingin his wells,
finds no market fault in the
proration system. He blame3
all the market ills on the in--
' 1 f ncrease in ou imports oi zi,-000,0-00

barrelsbetween1928
and 1927 and a much higher r
jstimate for 1929. Most of this
is coming from Venezuela,
where production cost at the
well head i3 ISc a barrel and
the product can be. laid down
at Atlantic ports for .7500.
barrel. With the midcontinent'
price of crude ranging,around
$jz(J .a barrel, the indepen. .J a 1 it faernaciaim uiey can not meet
the price COmpeUUOn Of Ven-(h-!s

czuelaon without selling at a
loss. They demand that for
eign oil be shutout by means
if aprohibitive tariff.

Yet most of the import is
American owned, and prac-
tically all of it is sharedcither
by. the so-call-ed Standard
roup, American, or the'Shell

iroup,. British. It is, however,
produced in South America
where the two factorsof new
fields, always cheaper to ex-
ploit than old, and cheap la-
bor, the independents claim,
'tcep production cost well un-
der our own. Although the
Shell and Standard groups
are usually competitors in
fields, policies and price, the
ndependentsare..against all

oil importation from Venezu-
ela and ask that foreign oils
bebarredthroughaprohibi-
tive tariff.

Part of the independents'
caseis basedon the assump-
tion that there is no possibil-
ity of petroleumexhaustion in
this countrywithin any limit-
ed spaceof time. On the.pre-
sent rate of new discoveries,
thatmight well be true.But it
issafe to assumethat, if ho
authoritycanstatehotir much
oil therereally is in theUnited
States,neither cananyoneas-
surethe Nation a perpetual
supply. To be on the safeside
this country should form it3
oil policies on the idea, that it
must preserve,a safemargin.
The independents assert we
have it. The conservationists
say we have not
. The independentcan not be
blamed for insisting that, if
the tariff is designedto pro-
tect industry, his own is en-
titled to the same protection
accorded others. Agriculture
Is. advancing much the same
claim nowadays,and there is
a similarity-betwee- n the situ-atio- n

of the overcrowded oil
Industry and overproduced
cotton.

The moreconservativeinde-
pendentarguesthatthe tariff
may not be a cure for-- his
trouble, but he would like to
try it. The leee conservative
would acceptno ifs and but
but wants his tariff willy-nill- y.

I(f must beborne in mind
that opponents of protection
haveJong aince found that a
tariff onceimposed) difficult
u gci. jtu pi, r unnermoiie, it

not unknown in oil history

"I.
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By BOBMX COONS
HOLLYWOOD A large dose o

perspective is about the best cure
known for an actor or anyone else

who Is "going
Hollywood."
.Ono way to,

get that per
spective is to
"park" over Hol-

lywood boulevardW aH - I

about 3,500 feet
up, and look
down at the
midget, life be
low.

From'fUic'.goW
blimp Volunteer,
engaged for a

It UlUUU U U JT nUJT datJV
&nne(t to connection with one 6t

comedies, and "parked" with
idle motors high in the air be
yond the .reach of zealous ticket'
giving traffic officers; enc looked
down on en amazin; canvas or;
which raovie-llollywoo-d is repre
sented only by an occasional
spotch.

IMI'OItTANT 1'EOW.K!
Studios which ramble over blocks

of earth are but insignificant frag'
iricnts of the whole crazy-qui- lt pat
tern. The teeming ribbon .which
is Hollywood boulevardwhcre gay
flicker folk congregateabout noon-
day rendezvous, looks llkc tacy
other of the thousand and one
visible streets. v

And though John Gilbert and
.Clara Bow and .Ramon' rfovarro
and Greta Garbo yea, Mary Plck-fpr- d

may be strolling there, they
look no 'different, in the eyes of
the clouds, from the thousands of.
other dwarfs.

There are quite a few film folk
who cpuld profit hy such. a trip, al
though, strangelyenough, they arc
the lesser lights of fllmdom, as a
ulc. The 'really important ones,

almost without exception, are
steadily anchored to the. solid
ground of commoii-scns-e.

The extra who hasbegun to rise.
the who has beensingled
out for a part, is the fellow most
often In dangerof letting his men-
tal view of himself rise higher'than
any blimp could. ' -

"AUDIENCE REACTION"
preview audiencesat.theatersin

and' around - Hollywood, are some-
times given cards'as they leave,the
house .on which t'o express'.their
opinions on me unreieased picture.

.When "Men Without Women"
wis pfevlowed ithe studio received
one card which read: llkcd it
better than Laurel and"Hardy."

WIHIara Haines new picture was
previewed about the, time, law- -
renee Tibbett's"Rogue Song" open
ed In the Chinese theater in Hoi
lywood.

for imports to drop in volume.
In, 1820; 1921 and 1022 im-
ports exceeded .100,000,000
Darreis it is doubtful if the
1929 figures will exceedthe
1922 high. ofil27.308,000 bar-rel- s,

since, in 1928 the record
showed79,583,000 barrels on
ly There was a call for a tar-
iff on crude in 1022, but the
independentsin their brief to
Congressconcedethat'it died
down whan, imports dropped
sharply--m the next-fe-w years.
The enlarged irtportof the
'20 were larly froo Uexi-ea- n

weite;Mexico ik outotUw
picturebow aari itiaVetteau-ed-fi

Anotheryearngiay change
conditiohs there. "But," aaya
toe moepenaeni. 11 ati7rluup
year may not behere." "

T r

Mil fllltf tifil Wi l,.L.L.. X.hAL. liL

.ft. ;,.2-i2M-
.i. t

UQWStam

Dr. lata Qahmm Aa&XT Ua&ato

DEADLY BELIEFS
Many persons still beiioVc every

zhM must run the gauntlet of 'the
childhood diseases. A '

This impression is, .responsible
for thq death' and crippling'?! thoa
lands of children. ' '

Mealies la good ' ((lustration.
Measles is on 1'cpl(ltmlb', disease
whlch appears with. inarktii.Tcgu- -
iarity app'roxlmafcly;j',cYery' two

i

uid every threeyearsjorjlessIn the
lers populous sectlonst, ,

t
Ordinarily the 'diseasej manifests

Itself In mild' form. 'ln'la sub--
jtantlal number, howeVerr "because
af neglect, the dlseM0,l3, followed
by complications which,air too of.
ten lead to crippling. and,death.The
aiosi common complication or.mca'
lies is'broncho-pneumonl-al

Approximately 65,pcrjcenL of all
casrsoi Droncno-pneqmon- occur
In children under five years. A
vast proportion are due rtoi.compJi
caUons of measles. MosV cases"of
measles alsooccur ,lh chllrfrcn. ujh
der five and most ofs the measles
deathsIn children under two vearo.

Measles Is dcbUIUting 'dlsenie1

wnicn in some manner sun un-

known to science"lowers the. body's
resistance 'to disease.'The impair
ment of. eyes, cars and, lungs may
follow as"a consequence. j

Cause dn'd prcvcntlqn' of "measles
has been the. active concern of
medicine for many i year'and sub
stantial progress has' been'made In
this dlrecUon. V f

Serum taken front - the. blood of
individuals who have2. sueeaaafiillv
weathered an dttacif and ,1'njected
Into weak children suffering from
measles has been'found ;iof 'great
help, '.J. r

However, the application1of .gen--
, , i i .

uiiu iic.utuiHi itujuica sun VI'
fers the greaUr marginof safety,

When measlesIs about;: parents
should be on the lookout' for-th-e

symptoms of its early manlfeata
Hons. i ,l ul' ' '

Measles begins like, nn ordinary
cold. Involving .eyes, nose. and
throat. Children hWltJr," these
symptoms should be put-t- o bed and

' ' "kepfUolated. 7"

Measles Is most prevalent-- from
February to. JuneT n .

BARgg;
i nomas cauon says-- most men

use only small part of th'er
urains.. i nomas becoming quite
a flatterer In his later years.

Jlealth swealtlh ibut lt pya.no
diviaenoa to the family doctor

. ' '
Efforts to "humanize" the' sub

marine In warfare are. little too

A man Jaastold at 69, aaya a
California judge!.! "AiVw8B-(-

, Wm rk- - tlHit a.' i
I '" t

'"fHT PtWI" ifobr day., But bnt ttu OM--

flats' .i paalUuatUry , AffenM
Spalo?
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- By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Scnlco IVrltcr

WASHINGTON. The Democrats
believe they Have gained much
popular favor through their suc
cessful opposition to the Hawlcy
Smoot tariff bill In
with 'the Republican progressives.

Democratic senators unite, In
icofflng at the chargethat the de-
lay In passinga tariff measurein
the upper house, caused by tho
carethey have takenlh pulling tho
finance committco's bill apart, has
had an unfortunato rather than a
beneficial effect on,the country.

Scores Speed-o- f House
''In' tlie 8ena.to.,'-.say-s 'Senator

Albcn' W. Barklcy of Kentucky
"our time hasbeen taken up by, the,
effort to prevent infllictlon on the
country of indefensible increases
In the tariff as carried in the Haw?,
ieySmoo't bill.

"The House seems tohave.con-

fined itself to the appropriationbill
and but one prohibition enforce-
ment measure the transfer of the
enforcement machinery from the
Treasury to the Department of
Justice. While an appropriation
bill may be regardedas aconstruc
tive measurethe rouUnc activity
of passingono is not exactly legis
lative work, but only the custom-
ary method of supplying needs of
the government. '

The fight oyer the, tarlK bill has
Seen.more prolonged than would
have been necessary if the bill had
been properly considered In the
House. But It was jammed through
there undergag rule which pre-
vented even the offering of amend-
ments. That made it necessaryfor
the "Senate to look more carefully
Into each Item and gather the
facts more scientifically than ever
before. That Is what the Demo-
crats, aided by the. progressive
Republicans, have been trying to
do.

"We have not been actuated by.
any dtfsire to injure legitimate
business and for that reason have
offered few amendments reducing
rates in tie present law, but we
have tried to benefit agriculture'In
so far. as a tariff may do so"with-
out at the same time nullifying
these benefits'' by Increasing-- the
cost of the necessities which agri-
culture must buy."-

All indications point to "increas-
ing Democratic gains" throughout
thq country, Barkley asld, became
the people have .discovered that
Republican-- claims of perpetual
prosperity,under Republican rule
werewlthout foundaUon. N

"More men are out of employ-
mentand seeking work today than
at.Any time In tho last 20 years,"
continued the ICentucky senator;
Tnis (s a deplorable situation
which no 'one contemplates with
pleasure and It Is made more de-
plorable when we reflect that the
present administration has done
nothing to relievo the situation ex
cept to make further claims of unU
veraal prosperity."

Barkley believes that Republican,
leadership,, both In th,e ' White
Houseand inCongrcss,"laa:fault
for having taken no effective reme-
dial steps., s that,Dem
ocrats and progressives have been
the only ones even to .complain
aboutconditions.
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are only half a
bands loft In, town. Tfeey are

l,V.nwn W "ThVr 'Tfntilrrv- ,lv."
Ifholr average' dally grow about
$3 and their mode' or sutwlslcnco
Would tax vtno Ingenuity-- of an.
Andy Mellon. They share a com
munity too-n-or-t' Third ;avcnuo
where the gloom Ilea hick as
alkali dust on an! Arizona .road;
And to add to their grief they havo
had; to bow' to modern .preference;
abandoning-- the oom-pa- classics,of

distant day- for tho unnoiy
cadencesof iazx? , , '

TOO TECHNICAL .

All those whom the lato ftckcr
Tumble left sad,,ma'dof glad, as
well as, tho,'' pcJor old 'mute, in-

glorious Investor, will, find" some-
thing of .interest, in, the new.book,
that MacmUlnn'ho.1 just published,
"The .Stock Market Crash ahd
After,' by' Professor'trying "Alibi''
.Fisherof Yale. J ' .

1 j
The lovely of prices now .main-

tained In tho market. Irving points
out, IS eviaence iOi a. auuimmuuii- -

trlal and trade condition. In, the
country. An'd as for,, the panlc"
(in quotes)', wh; the ''panic;,was
merely "techhlcW'In'lts' character
and largely '''artificial." , J

Reminds .me of, Mark Twain's
friend, Mr, Ballou. . .

It wasy-Mr.-- Ballou,. you .will .re--ca-

who remarked that the cof
fee was too- "technical-- for him.

. f -
v

A 0:15 SHOW ' I

. Ruth Sclwyn, "Wife of' Edgar
Selwvn. responsible for "Strike Up
tho Band," produced the demised
"9:13 Revue," known .on Broadway
as "Ruthie's Racket!" She was
dining, with a lot ,,of actors song
writers and play scrlbbcrs In her
home In Great Neck and, lamenting
the fact that ,.ono couldn't have
longer 'to dine and still sec tho
first act of a show.

Somebody said: "Somebody,
should put on a show; starting at
9:15."

"Whv Hot- met" said'Ruthlc.
Then she added;shjh'd always had

a lot. of, ideas she. waiuea to .try
out In the theater. .

Ring Lardner contributed some-
thing, so did George Kaufman' and
William Anthony ' McGul're andf a
rcw otners,ana tne .snow went on
with' a Chlc'SaleVariation.

And now Tluthte 'is'OOO berrlesj
tn tne .noje. ,

-- fi-- . ,.;
She las..It' to 'her.- b!ondt'Wauty

1.j
I.O. THE TRUCK.. DRIVER .

A f rlbulo io tho Track' Driver
The truck driver, Jong'"theVsym

noi ortajivtnai waa-rouc- n in moior- -
dom. Is 'due to 'undergo consider-,- ;
aoie soiiening,

"Few people have realized," ac
cording to a, motor truck' ad, "that,
there was good treason for the
truck 'drlverjs temperament His
vehiclo rpda tyke a donltey. The
Seats"were hard andthe brakes re-

quired full' strength pressure. As
an all day companion; it was a
great thing-- to ruin tho disposition.
But now, ail! bodies are stream-
lined, with accommodations as
comfortable, as any passenger car.
The'cblorlng, Is appealing, the driv-
ing effort has,been reduced to a
minimum and thei metal, parts In
the cab interior are chromium
mated." ''

All that' may help, but personally
I doubt It After a long experi-
ence .with txuck drivers on the
open road my- - belief is that ho'
mechanical; metallic or chromatic'
refinement Is of potency sufficient
to soften- the robust effuvium of
his spoken thoughts, or to disen
gage nis.aiiuuac iroratne easyair
of the slum barroom. - .v

Which,, after all,' is as It' should
be. May, I ncver,llve to see the
day "of tho emasculatlon ''of. the
American ' truck driver, TJayJ T
iiever llvo ito""aee."the. day when1
evenrthe merestate,will be strip
ped from, his Elizabethanbreadth
of- - parlance.4May,,l never llvo to(
see the day, whenKln,'answer ib my
modest query; Ido you
thlt;k you're golng'V ho wIL reply
in uiucr fiun quuiui, roouai, ven--

syllables eharjvprow'ed words that
cut-- the aca .Of sound, . leaving; n,
waue or 10am Deninai ,
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CITY AUDIT CO.
Public Aooountants

Audits, Income Tax 1 Service,
'Installation-o- f Coat and Flrian-cla- l'

Systems', Hpocjal Reports.
Phone1Q7S Ml PetroleumBWg.
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TODAY'S R1DI0 PROGRAMS
WEAF nW Vork-5- 60 (NDC Chain) WV.

l:S0-:lf- alf Hour Capital Alsi LV1BO
SunJhlne Hour, WDAFiWWJ'Ji'
WTMJ WJAX- WIOD WJri- WHAS WSMB,
KFKCWEBC WOA1 WSiWBAPKTHS WTAM
Slnreri, Quartet iiKlnff -- VloUnn WTAjr,-WWJ- ,,

--WSAl VfiV WOAF KSTP WTMJ wiODj.
'WSM'WMC WJAX WUB WAPI VOA1 WBAP KPRC
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7.O0 Itudy Valfe Also WOT WHO WOW

WMC WSB WKf WBAt
WAPI WIBO KSD

1:00 Also WOYi
ICTVV USD WHO

WKT
Tenor Alao W(3T' WWJ

Wd WWJ WSAI USD
W1IO WKT KPRC WOA1 WPAA Winn
iauonai,urana,upera wj'isau VOW

7:00 Only WHM.KMBC WISN 'WIBW. KFII WBC1I'
WMT WBRC:WUOU WKKU VIVC

iiiuim.

WHAst

al, Conforenca Also WHKJVKnC WQHP WOWO WFBU
KOIU KMBC WISN'WCCO W&W, KFIl WBRC KMOX KLRA

":,v'WBRCJWUEC WLXC WJBWUIII'WBCM.WSBb WDOD KLRA iJVTl'."WB1IM IUIOX KOIl. Wtol
Alio WADC WHK )WO, ICilOX KOII KMBO

Grand Onora Concert WABC stations.,
Aftvi WAnr? ,wiil.7irnr wftWftwnmf irMrvc

"icxinr ii-is-v wmw trwii vrtr
0:0O Orchestra WFRXI-KMB- W1SN WIBy.J

KJ-- WBCM WaPD WBRC WHV. WDOD WREC KIJIA
0:i0 Uwn'i Oroh. Also KOII ICMBC WISN WCCO WIBW

KPJI WBCM WSPD WBRC WFi WDOD WREC lCLRA
WJZ New YorlA-7- (NBC Chain)

7;S0 Sparkers Also KDKA WLWIVLS KWK KFAB
Idmbert andlllllpot Also KDKAivjR AVIBO ITWK

8:50 David Mendoxa Also KDKA "WJR"-,WI.- KSTP WKT
WTMJ WEBC WHAS WBAP wfi .WMC KPRC WJAX W8B.KTW.

1:00 Mldn-ec- Hour Also WON KUCA WJR KWK WRKJ'WatlPw;w omniucr diuaic, unsnopio
Amos Only WMAQ IyW WREN WTMJ K8TP.. t.VWEBC WF.AA KPRC WOAlwDAF WSM WMC ,WBB

.ChlciQO StudlVfNBC W- -

0:CO Adventurrra WLS WDAP
KVOO WKY WI?AA KTI13 KPRC

.CENTRAL CLEAR CHAT

29J.I KYW Chleaao 1020
Orch.- - Orchtstraa

8:00 NBC Programa-I,hrs.)-

0:00 News: Dance COm.): WJZ
0:S Dance Music OU bra.)

3.S WENR Chlca.e 70
1:00 The Music Parade
1:10 Mike Herman:Gossip

Alr Aaudevlla hrs.)
411.4 WON Chicago

4;00 Qutni Dance: Comedians
7:00 Kloonvalkrr.(30m.): Danes
1:00 Feature: The Major

WJZ (30m.). Lawrence
0:00 News: Feat.: Dance (!V5 hrs.)

344.S WLS Chicago
7:30 W.IZ (SOm:)11, Farm

wiak (30m.); Comedy Flay
5:30 Chufch Choir
0:00 (30m.): Comedy Act
0:15 Same WJZ

447.5-WM-AQ Chleaao
Tiptop Club
Music; Health Talh

7:30 Music andiFeatures(ZSi hrs.)
ig:uv uan ayivia: tjijncs

Amos-And- Orcb.
Ii:w uancomusic (i.nrs.;

,421.3 WLW Cincinnati
4:30 Triilillers: Sinters
7:30 WJZ (30m.): Troupers
8:30 Same WJZ (30m-.- )

9:00 The Hnlli Fillmore's Hand
10:00 NDC (30m.) Los Amlsos

SOUTHERN CLEAR

405,2 WSB Atlanta 740.
8:30 BalUdlst: Feature

WEAF '& WJZ hrs.)'
10:oo Concert (30m.); WJZ

ShedenOrcan .Recital
,'281 WAPl'lBlrmlngham JHi
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STATIONS
t

j" JJfc ' f,.ll:CL.Dancfl! Mansfield. AITA t.--

th Hour' (1 hr.) i j- Ji--j

.1 fi-

6:SMontana.'Cowboys'--. ,( ,

7:0(WEAF. (1H hri)
S:30Feature.Procrara
9:00teame aa NBC (ltt.hrs.) sR

iu:u-urocer- urao use
MJS WJR Dstrolt 7W1;
rchestra;Clsar Uakers 1 ,
JZ Prosrams (ZH nri.
wa; iiev. (anaau; urcn. .

an xunce ti'nr.)
WOWO FL Wayne.l10

hyi Sarmon .WABC, Jt
ffhwav Travelers :

8:00 fllBC Praeramst2A hr.V
10::o Ckan' Recital (30ni.); News
370JV1.COMinneapolis. &t.
t:30 Cleert: State aoTerntnjsat '.
7:is Who (lEm.): Barn papce . ;
,:S2 ypPO (iom.5; Palnura;

.5:00 Miical; TheaterHour ,
W,io(S0m.): Concert,Orch. . f,273.lkMOX 8t. LoulslOSO,' 6:00 Mufcsl (30m:):' Tiptop Clufc

7:00 Flnice: Bluebird J t
J:iS-y$-L? roBTama (3 Jrs.)
10:00 Jean;Feature!

.10:30 Dant Muslo "

110
i:00 NBd'rntrrams nU hn.li

10!J0 DandMnalo (IVi hrs,). i
;UHANNEL 61 STIONS

28.3 Hot 8prlna 1010

i:uu nour 10m wbait .

:oo-N-BC Wa. (1H hra,.(
10:30 Danceb atudl?. (lfjra.)
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7'AI WRA1.4i. mm.11 hrWIi J10:00 iw.ni, , 1

lOHS-J- ack ThierLpanca (SU firs.)
451.3 wtM'NSihvlll M ii.
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raeiflgStanCQrdTlmt (Tw Uoyr Earlier IV11 Central) " fF,'t
Far West NBC Chain (KOO Key, Stalin) I I

vt v.

l
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i.k

1
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I, '. 'P'h m-it-
as-J- --A ii UrUiiAtiiiyb v. 97 . '. ' 'r i.

J..(!T.i.rt ...is
! v tlfi Wbfeta T 1M
A Minimum1 41 nts.

i.iiTI v', .. ... r ma
, .OS.XfM! or !)
APf ord ....v.'n.ii loor ' Minimum 11.00

CCABfllFIKD Vaveetislng-- wilt !
accepted until li noon wee
aajrs and, 6:10 p, m. Biuraf;

ft'ub.f HKRALD .Veaervas
.'right

DnD
( lb best ,utfestbf advertji

M5VERTIBKMEOTS .wilt be io- -
'qwivu., oyer u leigimtfiiv .vm

eniorandum.Vcharge4-- pay-m-nt

trtlb mafle lmmdUtelr

EUhOItS' lii jfeliiMltled BdvirtU
will. 1M Kludlr corrected.

i without,chre if r called' to
' .oilr,, Mttebtlon ttr first fnior' ? ?
AOvfcnTlSBMENTS ot: mort,

UuLn. Qne,Jcolumn will
,not I.e.'carrleC'i th.claaltld
'Mfitldn," nor:. Vll bUclcMc

1 CLASSIFICATIONS.

1
1

rllUcal- - Notice r "J
fTtlDUC. N0MCC8
inktruutlon 1BuAlneaa Bervlcea'-- it
AVJbman'a Column '

31
sBVa. ntiiH 11.1.--

RIJp, Tinted Faioala. ' 4'10
11

ampicym t waniei 12

.
' VSUBlnejB Opportunities u

It UAIibt trt In 14
It 'i. 'Wanted to Borrow 1 It

; (HouaeholdOoodaT., II
Kafloa f--. , Acceeaoriea .17

ii- uHuaicai inairumanwi
IS
u

t II ,.tTatoek and;IBti so
f j?tliltrvA- - BUnVllaa;

s, t. Supply Machhrtr; 12
It"I jHlaeellaneouar 1

.
' ?l

fixchacce , 1. ,
as

'

fcffc:Hourekeplng, Itpopil. ia
21

B
it

raxma ft Itapcnei, .'I. . S2
fsustneaePropertjiJi, ) 11

2anted to Itenti . .W t
lacellaneottt u IS

- i
If ' .iTIouaee- - tor Salt 16

IjOia B Acream IT
Parma Itancbe .. 11
Butlneaa Property.- - ' !
DU Landa &.Leaaei ; 40

41
AVaated Heai JBetate
Ulscellaneoaa

42
,r-- .

Alttbmotivof-.t- f
41

,'ANNQUNCEMENTS
Lost kadFouad

. ..HUD t. lltu. u w 1. ,..(, Mwwwh, a

I- monthsold: PArt .collie .and screw
tailed duii uor. icewara ir

to Hlqft .Jay Service Sto--

Public Notices
IWJ3&T 'Texas Maternity Hospital &

Nursery, priraio moacrn ngmcn- -
censed."by tho state,scrvlnu Wont
Texas In the, care,and protection
of thoi'unfortunao.girl. "

rj (Removed fromuBweotwotor)
For; further. Information, address,
.Lock.nox 1412; Abilene, Texas.

,j i Woman's Column 7

WHY OUR riAuNpRV YORK
'Virmt (.tuft lawAKt tSrleeii. Phone

It S73iVTor 801 tfolmtJon.' "We col--
I, I . .1 .l.lll.n- -ICV UI1U U". f

EMPLOYMENT
Help WaHted--Ma- lo

HELP wanted,;';, one man, over 25
ivears'of aRe mini' nana rap nn

iready toi so ,to work, Call at
1ZI W.' 4thiKt, between 8 and 9
mornlnBa of 4SsnQ 5 .'afternoons.

HAVE due;' well to. be .cleaned out.
u.A. Mr V. KsittetWhlto. Phon

vjit6r"ln8-j;y- '' "j -- ' "

UKPB RHjJNCKU' ffllddla
bixiiibr.'ifor'roomlmr housel.must
.iin.,nJaiunnd. arbod c ookj.i.Call .at

1 MliTl.42 ; V istrl'2rd?t8t."Y-llej- -

iWAWIntl.VwlJlsWe,, woman

' .ifoTxas.r V'.-lil- S M i '

iullA'BEKboldrtd Wan'with refcr- -
eiwe, wanU to- drlva. fur irsvennK
ieBman:;axpartiMiX; mechanic
W .),.vr,.li.t I .fur will ndi.nMiit url- -

iate worK.in y or oub, vnI; ,pr Clarc)ip11J.. M' y

IpRAiiTIOAI. NUH!'.want wotlc or
I ' will" do houaawork.' i'hono tit)

rpRAUTIOAI, i nvwsjuativroi
apaclallitnrlii r eanflnmian "oa

'Woi
givc;rtr"

1

jl COLpNI AND QRETT.
tOANft AND IKBPBANCB' lit MMt Second St. Cltiohi llt

FORSALE
IloitsohoW Goods , 16

). n,' D1JNNIB, denier fin bl,1 buy. Mil And xchanire.
1103 W. 3rd St. r phone 791 and
wn will Hi at your 'service.

t 1
"ITS NOT VilAT; yOU PAX'

ltB.W!IATTOtf OUT'' ,i
Fiirnlturo tennlslilnir. uufinla.
torlntf and repnlnnBr'spot
cash.and (julclt nctlon for used
furniture. ,

"

.
' - . -

zia. ,w. zna rnone iw
'

FUnNITUtlU te furnish W.

pleco dlnlnir rooni llunn
nnuiurapcriua nisq. v111 al bur

OOOD daybed for' oalo: cheap..Ap
ply CO? Alyford. . 's. '

ON13 practically now" daybed' tor
Bale at.a Lnrimin. APPiy so: lieu.

PUACTICALLY 'new .coal' and wood
ruiiKU. 0111) uvea two
montlm; .'a, .real . bargain.1 Apply
lui.j synantoruj mgnianu,1'arK

Iliulios & Accessories 11

.HIM'OSSESSEDItADIO tat t nacrlflee; '.'cAni be
bouKht by HHuiiilnev original.
cuiuraci nig Dprin'aiuBtc tjo..
203 .E. 3rd b'U t -

--J .. . i
F

Musical Instraments 18

USBDJIANO, t k

Klne'abury rtak'ei, onlV'179'.uO:
15.00 down .and ,$5."00 monthly.
mo spring aiuarc co: sua
K. 3rd St. ' .

Livcstoclrand5Pcts c"Z0

MILCU cow .for sale, Aphljr Oood-- .

year Shoe Itlti Theatre
Mldff. " V

Fort SALE: one.tearhot 'ttood work
horseB. See-T-. li. AbcAjorphane

Pqultry?& Supplies ,91
S, OJSaBOUN baby

. chicks llZ. per.-- 100! , hatching
"eiree, i7Go Lfor. .l5:v plftca orders

three weeks In advance.' ltr.'li.U P4rlshItt..l,.iloxi.l.. 'a

FOH KALE: Ilarrcd'Itock':rrlorB. also
aettlnu ttst, from ;c(0ae'culled
Whlth ''' Leghorn aliens. "OIU
WOLFE'S,:

' Miscellaneous 23
FOR SJALK... 1.

One Marlln' 11 caugepump jyun.
lias had little 'use.; rcaoonablo
to. party with cash. Apply
1402 Main St.. betwoen 6:30 and
'i:3D p. in.-o- r phonoJ884W. T

FOR SALE:' first year Lockhart
cotton seed, crown oh Ouitor
ranchi last year produced more
than oho-thlr- d bale per' acre: this
seed'Is at Uuitar- - UIn, Ilif'bprlnK
ana uoanoma. iji.za per uusnei. ,

RENTALS
--Apaxtmentsl 20

.f.MODERN Al'ARTilENTa
Tyvo-room- s, furnished; hot and
cold water. PLENTY ot sas.

CAMP DIXIE

TUREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment: all modern ' conveniences
garage. Apply at corner of 11
I'laco and Austin tit. Phone,:si

TIlREE-rooi- n furnished apartment.
ciose in,. iiu; rurnisnea
house 30; furnlsTied
apartment 1SS; HARVEY L. RIX,
pnonea atora 260 ilea. l?. '

ALT A VISTA APARTMENT' HOMES
are modern andcomplete in overy,
noma corniort. iiecina rairiK
eratlon, caraRe, private en- -
tranocB. Corner,-Eas- t (th & No
lan Sts; ' '

NICELY furnlnhed modom apart--
men' xor coupio; cioso in. .iv
Johnson k

TWO furnished nnartmcntx
liitht and water .rurnisnea. 700
Qqllad or Phone.l)31-,w- r.

NICELY furnished apartments;
close' In; references..required: 'io
children or'pets. Phonal 312 or
appjy'soi Oreuirr'v

tWOj ,room 'furnished; apurtrrlent.
hot and'cold water. wppiy

i r, til
!LY furnished a'partmVnl; torn',
ta . In eVeryAv&y.- 08 .X--t yc

6th
IfOUR-ol- n turnlahed ' u'paHment

bbb. j408 Abatn'-'Bl- Ii or Vhoni
.Vv.

tR RENT! nicely furnish
eu apartment. Apply nvn lieu,

MODERN furnlHhed apart-
ment; all utility-bill- s paid. Apply
80S Main' St. Mrs. J. W. March--
banks .or phone 6l-- v.

TWO apartments, one furnished and
uno uniuriiianvui vvcipr utvucrii
conveniences!iraraae. ADnlv 141
Main: X will pay cuali lor good
violin.

NIClfiLY' furnished nnarimentt
rooms,,private' bath; hat, 'and cold

wnlnrf diuilrnlilv l,inaltM.I V. 11.
lewUn, phonea eilaVil. Ui.

NO and elaan .two'toom., unturh-laha-

apatwt;',SnlMirn;Wnven--,
Iknoa; .cafaMiMraVMafit, ranter

-yff.;r"

dl nil utllltvull!
SUitlBt or phoneaniS-V- T'

TWO llBht' .hbUHiskfeplnir roomitl(nr nie HM' ctJol tote tQmmeri
clcnlyjof Roni.flll modcmonvtl-lehcfefl- i-

aood rnlofl' tB permanent
pcpl. 001 LnnciNtr.

TlintSia nidi Inrit'o roortiB; fbrnUihed
ioriiBni(.iiouiiflUAsinintf t ix rrni.
ttec. .Call at 102 IdncaRtcr. ' '

TWO light, llouHekfcplnir roomsi
unu .ono mrRe ueuroom wun' two
bcd. G02 JohriaonSt. Phone 4B1.'
a. it,. Maxrieid

Bedrooms 98
WCIC hldtoota with all. convonl--
lencciv uuu a neii or rnone

TWO bcdroobiBi niodcrn' conven--
iflncKfl nnt nnn .ODiir wsinrivrun.nectlnjfbath , board lf.dcilreil.,803

fOnmuNTnlCD front furnlehed
.Dearoom: nil 'mofii.rn nfintAiii.
encoBi, hot, watei'i clbas In. 603
Huniltla, or phono 128. J,, J. Hair.

noOMi .iiiAd' .Krtrftsru In'P Kdwn'rda
iJlelKntn; Pliqite 616 or' call at

,r.31." KJ)n. Antonio. , ki

NICELT. f unilnhd bedroom for rent
cnoap. ,'i'nuno M2v or can 'ai
1001 Main 1

'x,' Itooms St Boards
ItOOA A'P nOAltD;. 3 bloclte: from

ney'iihopBt holno 'ciioltliijir "how.
cr ami tub.LUtli..hl!hoiii(-44.'-- ,or
apply,at 311 N. ticurry.Mr:' How-
ell. . T U ' J' ,

t'l Houses. .30
MOur.llN ihou'so lucalcd "at

30C,'13,.i.lltlv-'PhpneJ0-.

.i;jSKlU UIIIVI3- CAMl'
fow'4uhd,ef flew. management;,
!il cabins-hav- e becn thorouuh-ly'-clcancd- ;.

allmodcrn
iraraBe; . 15.00

per; week, or, i2O.O9.r-- month.
'We 'nlBocai'ryJ'u complclo' lino

,.oiv j'ifij-c- ..L'aiinant .itoqucis.
'jIpl'EN DAy 'AND''faHT

house,with
bath; breakfastroom and encloa--,
eajbck1.porch; hardwood, floors:

-- located '16,01., QnenKt Apply at
Chamber or Commerco for key.

HlJJ'room' furnished houscaU mod- -
vrniconveniunces. ttii jonnson or
phone 608i

Duplexes-- 31
IOUTU. one-ha- lt of modern diiplex;'
, -- k.q.ll.1.1- 1T V. . ..... i n .

bath indgurase;'!Apply,606 J,--8
JtjallCpf. 'phone.jGaOs,j ;

''A'Baiielies . '32
FAltit FOn'JllSNTijS . mllco wpat.'dt

irnrf snrinir jon nanknead :1111m- -
wajrioodjfor poultt'y-farm- : con-- 1
.yenlen'.to 'town and'markpt;cash'

WyontliiK-.au.-IS- I Paao,.TexaaJ v

ESTATE
Houses- for Salo' SC.

BRICK' DUPLEX., tn Edwards,
Heights, :rented for 170.00 per
month: light, water, gas, cement

, drives, 'double' garage;
lota ot. built In features.- .This la
urlccd.'to?scll with' reasonable
navrnitnt itnwn tintanon'tn Jtttlf fintCnrlns 'Taivaa
would talks 'pap ol int 11 hurt I

paymont. Sc Mr; llldgon.. Jr..,at
Vlrmt Nnttnnnl flnnt. np'VVAilp 1

broker.. - i

NEW brick veneer holiso
ror sale at a real bargain: all
modern conveniences. Sen X. F.
1'alntcr, under Fox Druer. Store.

NEW' 3 -- room house on "a 'dandy lot.
for sale'at" a'real barcaln; 13,70.00
caah. ,',C06 Temperance St. In cast
psrtiof town;, . - n -

'Lots, & Acreage 31

OWN YOUR.HOME ,

IAtBTlio.'ao down end . 110.00,a
month; 'acreage and" farm land.
Bee lis at WRIGHTS OFFICE
vast; of Airport,

Buglness.Propcrty - 39
liniCK ..building '.rented , .for. ,two

? ui aov.uv per rnonin; 10
trade- for Ijlg Spring:, residence."
J. D. UOYKIN, 402 li. 3rd St.. Big
Spring-- . ' j n

..Exchange.

WILL, trade iicd cars.for desirable
reaiatnco iois. iivi.-- u cimynu.letLo. ,

1

"If I had on i apartment for
rent.'-rd-- do what smart pcaple

BJtT jBprlng.usually do I'd
advertiaV & In r

,

vTHE DAILY. HERALD.
CLASS:mDVSEC?ION

I know aboutresults .that ads
bring when they-ru- In The

'HeraJdi," , '

"AN. ORDINANCE 'EXTENDING
THE- - BOUNDARY . LIMITS l OF
CIT,OF1'8IO..SRRlNa,.TEXAS,"andannIind;a'tract of.iLANDApjOININa.THEPJtES-- 'ENTt'.ClTY'.OF BIO.- -. SPRINC

. XEXAS. . fiAIBu TRACT - .RKINi
80 ANNEXEDJ.BEINg(ALIi Olf
WHAT WASH.
INOTONjPLACE addition totill UP' Ulli CWltiINU, 'lBiA.- -
AS, AND BEING DESCRIBED
BY METES AND .BOUNDS IN
THE PETITION OF THE IN-
HABITANT! THEREOF. PRAY.
INO FOR. ANNEXATION ANDl
AS 'DESCRIBED IN THEi
BODY OF THIS ORDINANCE.".

IT ORDAINED THEco; of-- ;
ICITY

OK" HIO. fiPRNO. TS
SECTION. 1.-- WllBin a ne

tltion has been sreaentad.to th
Cltv Cojmmlaalon or .qtyf g
Spring. Texaa, praying?that.certain
territory kAoTS-- n

. as .Waahlngton
ii soe Aduiuon to. uiiy, ot mig
Bpring,

llnaWM-'ocrt-

Im. bjt eMeDded .BO as to UsjtMU

That fable

' - in the1Garage---

SomcoriCi,wanta It nnd'tina

peraon'reidi tho classjf led ,ads.;.TU of vtht lableC,

' with o. ctacilflcd. ad'. 'W'Saletj Your ad rnbiht bo .

wordotl like thli- -
. i.

-
i

KITCHEtr. tnblo;. whlto lenatnel.
top;, pnlnted whlto; substantially,
built to Bcrvo'any purpoao: ono- -

or seo'It nt - Monroa St.. ,.,.
drawer. $3,00 buya 1U Phono-i--

llio Northeast(NE) comer of Sec-
tion: fivo (5) In 'Block No., thirty--
l,n IV Tntnhln T. & F.
Ry.. Co. 'surveys ln";Howard county, "

TiUSnw an VV.W1U1 UIU uuiua
Ilno'iof said sectrort 6. for a dis-
tance of 2674.7 foe to stake

In the North line of. said Sec-
tion '6: THENCE S. 13 cast 10305
reet to an'tron.siaKoior cornur

THENCE Niv77 E. 1032 feet
atalce for corner:

THENCE. S. 13 E. 505.1 feet
stake for corner:. .

THENCE Tf. 77 E. 370 feet
stako for corner:

THENCE S. 13 E. 370 Jeot
HHlKO'lOrUUtKi. -- no- i

an n stake set In the East line
or said .section jmo. a ior corner,rmvtjrv. n la le.tr. 28 feet W.
with .the cast lino of ."said SectlonrS
rn at riiaranAai iiwin rt iippl in
place pf'.b0slhnlng.,,contalnlnir'8O
nefes of land more or; less, out of.
Ihi, Mnrlhonrtt (NKIj COmOr, Of SOjd
Heetion no. live ioj.t ,

' .'Bclnc. airof ' the, addition- - known
as.Washington Placo; AddlUon o
tho' Cltvl of Big Snrlng.Texasr

City OommlBsl6n'ot, City, of , Big
Spring.. Texas.'hastparcfully .exam-in-ui

iM natltinn and finds, that
oiuthe Blimers,thereof'are:property
owners', In said territory.--ar-e citi
zens.of Uie
intinhlfinla' In onId 'territorV ""and

Mitaiifir-Aliw.artr- In1 ftid teri-i--

inn. hnMtlnnhnvA described. and
that the said sinners thereof. .22.
mmrxMe.and.are a malority of the
qualified residentproperty 'owners

iond qualified voters In.sald'terri--!
tory ona-Uia- i- uiB.commiaaiun u
ther finds that tho". sold territory
mivli in hit nnnmtfwi la.'odiacent to

nndVodlolns-- tho presentCity of 'Big,
'awJrrtnrx n. AND WHEREAS.

Rubo'S; Martin, Tv Ei. Jordan and
7 W . TjinnAr nil rrriltfihle Cltf- -

sens,or Howard County, ,
Texas;

pave,mano aiHoavii; .wmcn
vlt.U attached to said,.petition'.
thai lk,if hnvn atfrnivl Rftld TietttlOn
anH Ihn) hv nrrt elUzehS of til 6
Stateot Texas,, and.property, own-
ers In sold" territory and inhabi
tants thereof una. quaimea voicra
Uiereln. and tbat sald petition -- is

u.. vMit4nrlfv nf thn nrnn--
nt.. .fvwnat-- i whn nrfl citizens ox
sold territory and who .are Quali
fied voters tnerein. nnatnavoh oi
the --signers" thereof are citlrens of
th? State of . Texas and Inhabitants
n n 1,4 .Mlln-- V. -

8ECTION 4: "AND WHEREAS,

it opinion of City. Com
mission orr Ultyi Ol OIK onnuK.
Texas. that the bert, Interestot.Clty
nf TJlr Rnrlnfr TttHH nndi'the ClU- -
xens of- said 'territory demtlnd that
the said territory aescriDea.nercwi
be: incorporated within the. cor
porate limits ot City of Big Spring.
TokOa"ahtt that the'cltv limits
CItv of :Blg' Spring. Texas, bo ex
tended so as to lane in .ana w
Mtiftn. smtrl, tnlfnrv innd that said
territory' be annexed ,toand made

tart oi 8aia city. ,

ECTION B: THEREFORE BE
IT ORDAINED ' BY CITY COM-
MISSION OF CITY OF ,310
Spring. Texas:, That all of sold territ-

ory-known as Washington Place
Addition, and asdescribed'by rnctes
and,bounds tn Section.1 or this Or
dinance, De ana is nercDy incor-
porated within the corporate, limits
nf Rttv of Blr flnrlntr. Texas, and
the.boundary linos and corporate
limits, of said city, heretofore exist-inc-.

ara herebv alteredand extend
ed so. as to include' said territory,
and such territory is hereby- annex-
ed to 'and mada.a part ot city of
Big Spring, Texas.

TH3 flKBiWflnuti anau oe ui
full force and effect-frp- and .aft-
er: its passage at three regular
mbetmgs or --tho.City Commission,
Its approval by the,Mayory and. Its
nntrtlMri nn n rpniilredun Section 2.
Article niiofAtho llomeRule Char
ter OMCIty. Ot BlgMSpnng,- - acua,
BhdMhe ihhabltnnts of said

then and! from that timh
h.kntiilirstn oll.'riirhtH and'Drivl
leges of otherltlxenA'an'd shall p
hnlin'ri .hir ,thfk res2
oinuons.and.'regulations,oi.ine.ctvyi

Passed.on.flrst reading 14th day
Passed on second reading, 28th

day of January. A. D-- 1030.
Passed on tnl rd reading. Febru- -
i ii iosn

Approved this 11th day of Fcbru
arV.A. D. 18S0,

n. w. chnninqhAm.
Mayor City of Big Spring, Texas
ai isai

City Secretary, City of Big Spring,

THE STATE OF. TEXAI
COUNTY OF HOWARD, C1T
Cits' Um HPftTNrj TRXA8'
refi II. v. llIULaAilu, vty Beat

ry of, city of Big Hprmg,,nere--
ht, furHfif that itiA fnrarnlnir ta
Una and correct copy oT the Ordl
nance tat. the olty.
as to take ainafuui i
aiuon or Hie '

butTherc

the membert'oh the most-ilnteres-

iBff hin'gi e 'day.faoVording'.'tb
Hi W' .Lecpcry iiresldqrit: .' - --

was ' -',.' J

,a cat need forJU.Tha..

Fahreokamp
ClHome,

f Glub
IVI f--T r . fr rfT I r t

JLTJL

Mrs. Fahrenltamp.woih.ostesa-- to;
1 .;--V,'.i- --

" .fJiiJM,c ""'B.' -- v" .7,?.
Wednesday afternoon,lnhcr home

Edwards;.:HeIghts with, three
lames oiguesia in gunira.r,,- - t

Mrs. Omar; Pittman ' wpn ; high
scpro,among club, f' mcmbera, and

presentedwith' a,dainty tea.set
whilo'tilEh for'.vlsltoro was won byl
Mrs. 'Robert Parlis,yrtid receiveda!

UU,IIliXUIV U4' IIHVII. . , I

J qencraus saiaa anu icu course
was: served to tho following: Mes4
darhcaRobertCUirrlc; E'W.
.Omar Plttman.James'Davis. James

r'LltUc. 'W.a .Hardyi and Monro
Johnson and the, folIowlne visitors:'
Mrs. Parks,Mrs. O. E.,Wolfe, Mrs;
M. H. Bennettand'Mrs-- Harry.Hurt,

Ms, Johnsonwill bo hdstcsstto the'
club at' .the' nexU meeting in her
home in .'Washington Place.

V " " 'i ii iiiMrsA Seth Parsons. Mrs. C. K.
Blvlngs and Mrs. JUn Smldley mo
tored to .PecosTuesday.

HIoaiNS. Almo theater now
equlpped'wlth. Vltaphohe.

v IQAI JJOTICE
Trustees.,o Uie Vealroopre school

uisinct win .sen, ,oy scoieapias,, a
20 by 48 feet-- box school, building'
located 20 miles north1 of Big
'Spring. 1

Trie building Is sealed and
floored. Cheeks', covering the
amount, of bids must bo submitted,
on or before, Mar. 7. Bids will ,be
openod and tho rcsuttis determined
at' 3 d'cloclt, tho afternoon of
March" 7. v

Real Estate
BARGAINS

" " Bpucht aad Sold

Flewellen &. Hatch
Room 10. West Texas Natl.

uaai: utag.

C. S. Holmes
General Insurance4

and Bonds "'
Xhono.042

Albert M. XH slier BIdg. '

. ' THE BED, TAG, .

O.K.' USED CARS
.i - ' . .

(The TAG, tliatX stands fot
ntiallfv' michaTibaltirrin.!
tiou. aBd durability In all

usedcSxs ot--1

fercd for! sale by us.1 '

I 8 Model A Tord coBpe,
repainted, new" Urea and re-
conditioned. Good buys,,
1 18 Model A Ford road-
ster. Xboles and runs Mta
new. See this wonderful buy
HOW. ,
3 10 Chevrolet oeaehea,
Practlcatly broad new. faSy
equipped asd in A-- l shape.
I "M Qldsmoblle 'sedans;
mecbanleally. perfect and
wonderful bargain's,

Many more goodbaysla &

and '29 model Ford aad
Cherokts.We haveexact-
ly theoaryo awaat,,Tenaa
arraaiedt satt. ,

ACTS LIKE'IT
WAS4USTvMApE

FOR HER
TitrrmooK nbliSEWIFS' SAYS

SUB 'FEELS ONE7MUflUlu.uj
rEIl CENT BETTKK SINCE
TAitiKQ OKGATONE

t'THla OrgMoho acfa Jutlko lt
yr&a made, especially to 'HE. my.
case" said Mrs. d A. watersortifio
TMtna A'veu Lubbock.' Tfaidi. N

. "Tho,fact is, (T haycn:t Bccna
will, day for tho Paa't two, ycara",
she .continued "and almost aa soon
as I started tak(nff .Iprgalofiri 1L

aeewed to io risK, tOjthef seat' or;
my troubles and.ahyonc could see!
Hint I wna. ceillnir . better. My

'1.. tl,I.M T M.A.llit'Aft'1 ,IUIU' VV.CIJIUIMK TfyM.v, VB..m
sour uilaiijr Biuiimi.it wm-b- h

bloating spells". .1. didn't havo any
appe.lite ,and.I' was weak, ncryoW
and rn-dow-

1

K . .'( . .

li say urgaionp.iKj niiuy ,uvc.-tlsc-d

thai 'l decided to"Uy.tand;
It has certainly been the, right
mcdlclnn for me. X eat.anythlnE.EI
yont and'lt d6tBt not bother mq atM

ail, im HDl .yeatv uu run uuwn.
as 1 ,woa and arri 'strong In every
vav: I feel.one. hundnid per cent
better han 'X. 'dld before taking)
urgaiopc. yrgaiuno wirj;uiuiiu
has saved mV'ro'm a lot.pf '.suffer--'
ing uiav no, omcr mcuicino or
treatment,waa .able to do and'I am
clad to glvo , tnis statement, 'ana
recommend It;' to'.myl friends."

Qenulno Arcotana may-- bo.
bought In". Big Sprfng-'a-t iho Cun- -

ptota PhlKpsUnTg,Stored
'

. Viuu m iuic
'.Tho. Gdodfellqwahlp Club1' ,wlll

:meet,FrIdayinlght;at7jP:m. at1 tho
Episcopal parish house.., .

:(Thor6'wl beX goSdrdlnher.ready
t'0cfVeuat'7 o'cTocitr.iandf'aigood
program! of tslnglng,Vand- talks by

M. I Tlnsleyrhas-.ius- t returned,
to..Forf Worth wjicro'he at.tended
JtW uuflllfw lUUHlifW

T
DR. C. D. BAXLEY

k Cr ,Dntist a
Lenfef Tisber BMg- -'

. Over Biles Drag,
Phoae592f'

DR. C. D; DAVIS
' Osteopathic Phj-sicia-

Office Over
WEST TEXAS "NAT. BANK

r

Phones: Office 1320
- , iJtesldsnco.Ul.t

SIGNS
', CUREEN SIGN 00.

Basement,Fox Drug Ca
Phoaajjn

SteveD.Ford

.FIRE INSURANCE
. . . . V

. Investments,

r204 Petroleum BIdg.
'

, I

Phone555
f

DiamondSetting!
Why take a .chance "on, .losing
your' .diamond by.' sending (I off

a' It mounted t Vfq have
tne nowesw mQunwinay aim
GUARANTEE first class work- -

i

ThronvHicks
. Dousiajiftr Hett-Be- .'

l t .X' i' . ' t r r

HERE I AM x

ti have come acroaa Now, Doc,
do your stunt. Ah, how. conven-

ient I" nature cure,
Speetoi treatment for tlver and
oonsUpatlon never.falL Office:
SM Petroleum BWg. Phone 961,

W. H. McKnight
MASSEUR'

T.E.L. Staff

Offlccra of tho'iT.E.L. class1 met In
tegular .business session In the
homo, or Mrs. C, C. Coffee, 2100

Hunncla street;' Wednesday,,after
noon. .

i lire, tester King led the dovo- -
llonal. and Mrs. Coffee led the op
ening pfaycrj ,

K general.review of the duties of
leach officer- - Was held, and other
routine business matters attended
to. ,

s. J. led tho closing
prayer.A box of dcllclouB dato loaf
orqugntioy wrs. jiuaun woa serv
ed the following: Mesdamcs K. S
(Beckett a E. Carter, Hoy hay,
Clyde- Hutching, 'Horace Jenkins.
Lester King, J. F,, Austin, M, H,
.cravensana mo nosicss.
A t'iRichard. R, L- - Cook
nf Conk-nn- Hehultr real estateand
royalties company, arc aUchdlng

.htlatnAaa mnlfnra In Atlafln
1 '

NEEL
'r

i

transferandStorage
IF'ivo movo you once
, , .we will movo yoaagainl

PKone79
,Vo Buy Hidest ,

STORAGE SPACE
AVAILABLE

jde B. Neel
1standNolan
"W6 Are Reliable"

' v)

PEmitANENT specials;

aaVtsaBV laar

' '4 A SpecialRatet

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phone 1044t ; r
In" CunninghamandPhilips

No. 1

Well Do Your
'f

Cleaning
and

Pressing

Phoae
420

There Is A

Brook's
(and

Woodward
' 'tAttoraeys-AtLa- w

'Practice al
'". ' '

.

rhm m.

Use The Classified

ThomasandCoffae
ATTOKKKYS

ii
84-- 4. Katl

Mrs. WltS. ciirnlk ''rerrtti' .

quite 111, She hs, been ,cohftnd to
all this weeW. ' h- ",.

. a
-

in
Iness Visitor In thta tMty

' ; . .HS

John IJcBus of Eleetra.aiyWU
In Illrr Snrlntf :.

J. n. loft WiOttowkr.
tofa buslncsa trip In 8dh,ljnfkVf J

ti,
I. n ,... i,

WHIST WATCHES rfepevlrV-ifiH)(.i- d:, "',
matter In .whdt' tliey';miyf. v ,

be., HaVo over 'JO '''yMlwiitjflJrt.. VJ

Very lowest prices. 'AvrjKEB ririi ,
',':

uwr nuriii ui r.irai ,uk.

Armouricementsa S

Uie' following liavovata-- 5

thorlicd Tito HcraW;toaal,
nounccthoyarc caiMlWateift

for tho, offices designated,
Riililffi, th f ftrHhn nf.tlwt
Democratic priiaiy, rJidy
26,1930s1 VV
For I6th Dtatriattv f j.

E. iPtttjv MURPHYv;

for Itfprosentntlve,THairiet !:'
Jr'illMKUaii;

For District 'Attorney. 33nd Js--
uiciai uisinct: . .

GEORGE MAHON . I,,?

For Sheriff nntl .n'aJcOoBeeanr.

JESS 8I?UGHTERff, .T

Vor CotintyfiuperiBl
JL UUIIU IIIBIIUUIUIK j

PAULINE CAOTRE: '

For. County
JAMES LITTLE . .jU

JOHN ' WHTxAKKR, i

Vor County Trcasurer:1
E. (i. TOWLER

BAILEY

For County Commissioner.
clnct JJo. One: ' ' 'i r f '

O..CBAYES f . .

For Commissioner, rreclacf
No. Two: "f

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON 1

For' County Commlosloner;.'.fro--"
clnct No. Three: i.V.1 ''
. J. O. TtOSSERvf

GEORGE G. .WHTIW , ,v v

For' 'County CcmmlBsloe; Ifn- -
, clnct. No. Foun .. w

W.B, SNEED .. '
For JusUco of tho Ieoe: -

CECIL. C, COLLIN 0
For. Constabte, PreafaetOaws
t JOHN VvlI4JAMy l;ty
For PubUo IVefgaerT

ORY

TheHeraldhaabejm
to aaadaMatha

followlngarocaiKKdatefor
City Commissioner,1-- sabjaet
to the regular city eleeoaa
Aprm.1930:, '

it. u cooic ' . " , -

, h
.6., E. TALBOT. ' - "' .

Phbae'

Big Spring

j LiV,

rhoaeUiS .9M Vt
Dr. Wm. WS

McELHANNbNf ';
. .'- - '

Chlropractor-MnMBi-ir jf't

' " UlfsW

DiL,lBRlTTili 'S.
a - V- -

-

Vaaiui 'ft auaif 4
First National Baalc',"

Office Thou Mf.

Xea. Xkana

DRS." ELLINGTON

Tho, best of work GUARANTEED. Modem eoulpmeat
assures,you of' GUARANTEED. WORK. Prb.aBd.
cheerful'wrvlce;. ' .( J1

Harry Lees

DIRECTORY
Businessor ProfessionalFirm , y r,

Readv loherveYou!

General la
Coaria

Wa'Tejta

her'home

Vv'hlBcrlant

condltloti.

1m

ii.'MaiUAljaTii

Attorney?

ANDERSON

;'

W0-&-

OI . Dr.f,CaxnDbU B. A. REAGAN
ON rooni, tsnrntsated- apartmant and jKHsnaa u iWWi'. AllIM1orao oaf ep B(krnlai ap

arim eat. oaa oeT rffN4arvh WmbitxOb.' .11 '.lt MsT pHlsJJJMflrwo' tis), 'WBip.i Jpoutn.I of CUy of . Big IR
WaTkr Steda1,3; HIIJJARD.

MHl raat CUy Ol Big

aa tiv

r

A. y:

1 "'A
li,' .'

,v. ' ... ,

l

t- -' C .;

H . -

"j
i, ' ;

f., ' i,

;
' '

at ciff'K
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Uwrfem BeerUon'a.University of

nnJ1anki track, ohd field ten
H prlnied to win' the EasternInter
eltgUie Indoor-- championship
March I. ml probably,,will, fc

r, by H.jnbtanUat marghv..Howev
er, the main objective of, the. P4
and Bluo forces this year la the big
outdoorTficct of the I. C.A. A. A. A.

' .Cambridge and,an attempt to
break thp winning

"
streak of

'
Cal&ernja,; Southern,- - ,ClUornty

wtjj, Stantord In accession, haye
hndd the;.pasta scries of .Jolts.
TWn, reached a point lntho past
tw.yjNUB,wlwrp all pinH Templet
ion's Stanford Cardinals had.-.-- to
do-wa- S3and mako-a.-f

to wlrr.thc championship by'ropsfcS;
cd scores. There was no .contest
The. dope this year Is that.

be even strong?
cr Ulan Stanford. which has lost a
few of' its stars such,.as.Lco.Klbby
and45Yard Edmonds,but "still, likei
ly wll be able to make;.a respects,j
"blf, showing w.lthlCreni,' RoUicrt;
Dyer and some otficra-'.arqdiSd- . f.

Perm has elected Itself, mean-
while to. d6 something ' about It
and .'Robertsonhas the. best mate-
rial with which, to go aboutthejob
since .the Quakers last.won the out;,
door honors.In .1020: That,was th,
year before California first broke
thrpugfc. Since, then, "Yale's ic-

torlous team f 102-- has been the
only;.outfit ,io upset the Far Wcsj
tern talent

Last spring .Pennsylvania finish-e- d

third In tho. outdoor, champion-
ships with" 18 7--S points, as com-

pared with Stanford's 45 3--8. and
Southern California's 21. This is n
big. gap tti, close hut all the Quaker
point-score- are back and Robert-ro- n

has recruited some fine, run-
nersfrom' his freshman,class.

'Barney Berllnger. the Perm Iron-ma-

is almosta track team by
aimself. He high jumped ,6 feet
1 1--2 Inches to tie for second place

tm'ihft'132a.mect','besld,estossing this
aihot 4? feet, Jt; 5 Inches to extend
RothcftI and. "Krenz. the5 Stanford

f. welght-toEsln- ff twins. Barney
vaults 13 feet in spite of his IEEj

pounds. Tils ilercersburs boy is
only a junior' now but he has de-

veloped underRobertson's tutelage
into. one.of. the bestdecathlon ath-
letes In. the country.

Perm's prospects, are, at least
brighter than they-hav-e been la Ji
long while, with' every Indication
that the East-We-st championship
contest this spring will be much
closer, .even if it is found impossi-
ble to, check,the.invading .talental-

together, j - f 3

Beany Costerbaan didn't go, . In
for professional footballbecause,he.

thinks'the pro poses' social pres--r

tlge i - . aie forme'r receiving
end of Michigan's famous Fried'

tpld the Mil-

waukee Journal-h- preferred to rej
tain, a gridiron record of "playing
only; for the' iovo,ot the game" al-

though he' could have made J15,-00- 0

as.a pro his. first. year out of
college . Friedmanturned pro
and hasn't losti any;prcstige,either
sostally or. atbletlcally.

, LaistNight's
Fights "

By Tho AJicociaJed JPressc '.
SAI FRANraS,9C-yJac- k' Stew--,

.wrt,. San FrandEcoV, stopped Alra
Rowcy Honolulu, P,J. (5)J- - Benny
Gallup, SCPaal,.outpointedJohn
ny OTJonnell, Denver; ,(6).

DETROIT Geosee-- Trafton, Clil
cago, knocked.out Harvey Starr,
Detroit (3),

PHOENIX. Ariz. Battling SIk!
Phocnir. outpointed ,cxaardBcn-nct- t

cDtrolt )--

LAST NIGHT'S
BASKETBALL

AT ALPINE: Sul Ttoss 32; ry

28.
AT LAFAYETTE? Purdue 29;

Northwestern 10.
AT BALTIMORE: Johns Hop-

kins 33; Catholic U. (Wushlngton)
25.

AT PRINCETON: Dartmouth
42. Princeton 23.

AT NORTHFIELD. Minn: Carle--
tOB AS, South Dakota2L,

SNYDER Annual cleanup and
Ucautiflcation of courthouse lawn'
sod trees, now in progress.

I TL COLEMAJJ

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting fixture.
Speci&ltv!

; .Electric!

SI

Snob

Battu!

'J - - ' ' ttjg maul ;: T-- ,
- ''V'v'' '

" .... ."''.' .. ! i. MM -- U. i. ... - .?!.., l" ' aK . j. i- .J. J

PRAT?MAD
MACHINE!

BE IN RACE
Out"held. Causes'Paja
Pratt No-Worr- But
,,Mt k Question

.. WAC6; Feb'. 27 (AP)-- J

Manageel,Pratt,QttheWa--
cObCubs has at leaseone ad--
vantageifjver arry.bthsrpildtJ
iiiluu JUCAcia JjUujjuc an uq
lSOseaspriapproaches-Bar--nngholdqiits,,h-

e

knows wha't
he'mli;have:toworki;ivith.iHe
ia, expecting no help from a
major league club and can
plan his campaign according
ly. -

i

Wheremost of thediamond
fqremec,.everu'afteir .practice
is welT under way, will .Be
castingtheir eyes toward the
big leaguesand'wonder what;
Santa,isugoinglto drop in their
stockings, Papa'trait will not
have'tnat'distractionlHs will
be biisy, fashioning,' another
typjeal Pratt machine pro-
bably not a pennantwinner,
butione,,.that will give them
all acattle tor tneir money.

Taken by and large, the 1930
Waco.model promises to be enc of,
tho strongestsince this city went
Class A. Several starsof last year.
jncludlns Gorge Blackerby, Earl'
Caldwell andWayne Windlc, will be
missing: when the' Cubs gather In
the pint-siz- e park here March 3,
but prospects , are. that their places
will be capably filled.

Ontfudd Strong
The outfield, should, be stronger,,

thepitching; jmt osgood, tho catch-
ing moreadependable, and the In--'

ficlaajm8tterjof ' conjecture. That
infield problem Is whatjthe fans arc.

scrae.fancy worrying about
Just at present. IfJtaU finds a
combination.: that will hold the
Cublets should havea good yeah If
not, dust off 'a chair in the second
division.- -

One fourth.of the. inner works is.
set Wallyl Stuvengen will bo; back
to hold, dovfn first base. That set-
tles that. But the matter of re-
placing Wlndle at shortstop, Joe
Mellano at seconds andFelix

Ecmetbing, else,
again. - .

t Toney Fiet;.whofinished with the
Cubstin suchibrilliant fashion last
year that he was purchased by
Cleveland,,Is expectedto, return and

'leaks like the best bet at short.
Three others the job;
They arc Molesworth, a star in the
Three-Ey-e last year; Boken, a
flash with. Midland In .the West
Texas,Jast season;and Schoolfleld,
a productof, the,Carolina league.

Shortstop.QneaUoa
ManagerPratt lias.'- - hopes that

Molesworth will deliver In the
shorifJekL. h eventPict prp-bab- iy

would sf erred to sec
ond The only candidates for the
keystona.,sack;crexlscy, J2andrlmerf
ayetofan,algncd a5t"frce agent
after j)o,had,-;WfaileiKwlt- Chatta--
xjtoga, las ypaitandLennic Shires,
younger brotber.ofTHE, Mr. Shires,
Not a promising layout.

j5roviding he. reports, Ccorgo
Gottiieber figures toi. replace VI- -
gsrc a third.. without pf
strcngtiu Gottlicben-obtaine- Jn a
trad; for Vlgarc. clouted for
Wichita In the Western league last
year. Justnow he is a holdout.

Getting around to more pleasant
things, it is the outfield that has
the' fans aflutter. Pitchers that
visit Katy Park this year are due
to suffer, . A jxsssibi? .lineup In the
outer works includes Gene Rye,
hard-hittin- g holdover . in, left;
Frankle Zoellers, great leadoff man
in the Southern'Association, n cen
ter; and Joe Munson, home run
monarch of the Western league in
right. Zoellers Is a holdout at pres
ent, .but is expectedto sign.

Italllna Is Duo
In addition to this g

trio, the Cubs will have Big Ed
Kalllna homprun king and lead'
Ing barter of the. West Texas
leaguesBob Sangulnet and Frank

TRoscoe, holilirvcts: rom1939i and
a pair of promising, youngstersin
Spears, former, Southern. Methodist;!
University etar.&ad, last year In the
Three-Ey-e league, and Robin from
the Carolina, league. KaUlna prob
ably will nw (he utUlty Jqb,

Ttie pHchlng taf i set, with
five members ot hwt year's tnrxtsMi
eorpa returning.,'. They m, the
three righthanders, BUI Hani
treeiierTherm afri BuneeH
Branelwau, and two . iKHiUipaw

LeltyJBe4
Te hrao thla siMtoUs. tkwa will
60 Hoa! and Bckar. botii uf
whom won'2l KiutkM In the Western

inilou U, vui. m. ttud (lie u- -

Sill

, MFULL TlLTl

Vanlc
To Catch Baseballs

From.Ait'craft ;

STl ?ETEnSBl3r0,-- Fla Feb. 27!

UPTho" JewYork Tankies ev-l-
dentry lire frying' to outdo one nn--J
other In trainings camp',stunts.-- Hie
catchers, railed in their- - attemptsto
snare-Bali- s ""tossid from "an air-pla-

so yesterday" some1 of the;
pthcr,playcsr'called in a blimp for
Uic stuntand caught a few balls
thrown from heights up to 3S0

feet.
The appearance of Robert

Walsh, second"pitching, sonfof Big.
Ed Walsh' of Chicago Whlto Sox
fame,' aroused most of the interest!
'in, the regular.workout Rob took!
a ten minute turn, on the mound
and showed about' as ,much "stuff

r..-- . . .

CLEARWATER, FlauvFeb,. ,27,;
l Brooltlyn's Robins(aren't the
Kooms until uazzy vanco 13 on mc
job,, so reall practice starts: today'
The Oazzler. iturned up In, camp-las- t

night. ready"toidon his uniform'
and get. down to.woTk. Vance'J,
appearancehelped the team a lot
but th'cto airr-.a-

, feWjhpldouts. 33111,

Clark's
mec, ducaispuustore gomg-xmtwu-

Babe .Herman- Ray !fMoas;i,-Jim-j

Faulkner, .and Harveyi Hondridu
Manager Jtoblnon sald. yeslerdayj
he.had;telfigraphcdcatih-- a person
al request to accept the latest
terms offered by the Brooklyn
management.

-
t f

SAN ANTONIO, TexX Feb'. 27
UPfc-B- lll Powley,.young'Pittsburgh,
ssml-pr-o . pitcher,- .comes, well, rec-- t
ommended to 1 ,tho New .yorlc
Giants. It. waa'UonusWagncr,fa--
mouo"FlylnBDutcman," who told
Manager Jfilin McGraw vPowIey.
had the makings ,of a major,
leaguer. I' . -

But Powley;got.only'asmall part;
attention vin, the .firstt

worKout. .dlrectedjby'he GIant,
manager., The-tcan- v, went,through,
two long; hard workouts.ycsterday,
with a live inning game In the
moraine and sixin the aft'ernoori.
And, as.usual'ln'thecarly training,;
coniesis, uie rooKic leam.oeat uie
regulars.

ual; number, of xpungsters. The
pitching vriU, do. - rtl. I

George Blschpff, first string",
backstop,of. the champion' Dallas'
Steers. last year. Is expected to do
the biggest-par-t, of .the catchlng.--
11 nis iniMwing arm.ian-snape-

, inc;
Cubs will have nothing . to t.worry.
about, in that department. Blschoffj
succcegs i?ui vvarwicK,. last,.years.
regular,pjasKman, jrio..nQn),unc.ea;
he-wo- . retire,from,the, diamond.
Jack Heath,, chunky holdover, like--,

ly will 'retain his Job:as relief back--

ragcryczwK off?- -

DOUH TUSEfe.TALUirt

BETTING IS

HEAVY
; AMERICAN

(Elxperts Fear British
Fire LaddieWill Be
CatcherOf Punches

By ALAN, GOULD
AssociatedPressSports

Editor
MIAMI, Fla Feb. 27. To

day. was fight day along the',
paim-tnng- ea boulevards,with
the. crowds and, chattety the
baliny breezesand'the twit
tering, or tne Dauynoo birds,
maf iiock 10 uie jrn.awinx.ee
carnivals,of f istania

Behind 'all the gaycty and tho
glamor of tropical scenes, tho boys
associated .with the secorfd'annual
battlo of the cocoanut.palms were,
hoping for the best,,but fearing,the
wostr-hopl-ng an cloyenth .hour.
rush Lfor the turnstileswould ma-
terialize, but .fearlncr a financial
flop: hoping that ,Phll . Scott,. het
Ubndon flre-lttdd- would, make aj
gallant fight of It all. but fearing
that-- , tho-- rough, and rugged A'mcrl- -
can, .JacK SharKey, would turn the.
main event. tonight Into a one--,
sided punching bee.

Thltty-si-x years ago In Jackson-
ville,! Gentleman Jim Corbett, Am-

erican holder of" the world's hcavy-welg-hi

championship, knocked out
CAZXiTOR RESULTS

Asi usualr..Tiic Herald, j our
nctvspaper..vhas., arranged to
gtvo Its., readers' results of.,thp
Scott-Sharhe-y .and Campolo- -,

Rlsko.. fight,shortly after, the
decisions nro known In Jllnml.

ilhrough ,t Uie.--j Associated
lrcs,-servic-o of.Avhich1thls,,pa-pe- t.

l,n member, the results
wUlbsvrefoyrd .from Ullcml to
Dallasjond, tiirnvdlrcct;..to Big

.Spring. A telephone., call tot
Thjtllcrald, iii& vr SiO.pr .

personalvisit, to the' newspaper
office .on First Streetwill gain
'.accurate information on the
'fight result's. 1"

,

the, prido,of 'England, fiery little
Charley-Mitchel-l, In three rounds,
In, o fugitive "prize fight that re-

sulted ln th'earrest of all concern-e4,a-s,

ors. ,

Tonlght,dn.,tho.Mlaml4rena,. built
by. .the. iladlson. Square Garden
corporationn of New York, Jack,
Shaikoy enters! the ring an over--'
whelming .favorite to.repeatAnglo- -
Amerlcan,boxing. history"by knock
ing out PhiUScottin the;l5-roun- d

feature;, of an .all-st- heavyweight
carq ouivo-jpoui- a Aiinougn tnerc,
is. no chancewhatever of .ai sellout,
tbo.iflbow; appeared certain 'to at--.
tract a noxaoio-gaineringio- r wcaiin
undifashion.vot;talent and celebri
ties to the ringside. " , .,v

, - At Stako
. No tltle' was 'at stake;--bu- t the:
championship aspirations of the
prlnclpals'we're'Involved, for the,

tAVIr' CUT OSCAft
F0CU-t!--'S- H6S

.

'A m hc!T if

71 vlcT HEN U

hi

RECKJtE'4fcFP HIS FKJENDf

winner, whether Sharkey orjScotU
will be within a. strldo of a dcclstvli
match for tho world's heavyweight)
erownQnly Max Schmjllnfj
Gcfman.,i,chnrnplon, etdritls n th!
natfi'iof ' tho survivor, and Max iii
preparc4-- to meet clthcr.Sharkc,
or ,Scott Ip June at New York. t

Tho contrast In thescttlng.of tha

,tlc ,.b

nineties 'ind that of toddy, thwfctias a ,pdncbyr1UIiSTli(! haa mil
contrast, too, between this affair

f

ANNOUNCING

1 New

(

and colors.' - si

&i .4

.1 a

FOR MEN M

STETSONHAfS

great values,.

PI
unite

A Texas

ar)4 fantastic venTqre ofyfainbojjir.,; quletf nature, iwd, at

RlqK,rjhr.oJel narklthar(
th.Q IfKfnpa, bctvn ,JohlKrit'ij it
principal). . ,

.Scott, iha oalB.lnd apWrchenslvj
looking. Bflten.. holds, the chani'
plerishlp of' hid ho(bC)an,a,. out hat
yet Uemonsbau-c4'tHr--thai-h'-.i-

ring ability beyond th!iA cf ri rjil

A- - 4 tt '

ring
THE ARRIVAL

Spring

CIbtn&intthe very latest'mb'dels'
V

At .H.

Spring Kats
' '

fir.- -

t

aw
- -- . MEN'S'-nriES"- -

. nf T K.'ip"' lv' Vt

We arc showing a big, display of new silk ties
In a.large rangeof .patterns.'TIc3 men like, at

1

BISERINlG-- i

jr..

We.Under Buy:.' t

times oven morose, Scott has been',
well condlHoncd'.'..iTuL failed to
thflvo" mentally on American"
meijicds, or .BalnjBtlm.ulatlon from,
,tle Vocnj.outppuxlngs atjd tho com-- 1

native opirit'df his" New York man--!
igiV. JiSmy,Jphhst,or(.

.pldndldly conditioned and equip

Ladies'

creations--

Spring.Coats

Ladies new V, Beigi

r

Under
Texas

ped, -
hatlon to' rmve '..Mg
somowh'f ettiH amf ui
moveajl n. fate- pcttil
the, world'sWarMtUi-- i bts
In sneed. unelMid WNnix
ncss, ai will cohftteice;,

haK'trirftM advanti

on,pn,woj

THia departmentis fulKofthfiiBvv;

ui-c-u 10 saveyou money i'
'BEGINNirV.G MARCH A

is National,WashDressGoodst
Wee'lc '''

Our ShowincWill Bp'

AN6rt 6mplete
Lineof'Qfi'alitShoes

,,4now on display.

shadesp'Pumpsand
'one-straps.--6
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MriUkM. UBW wu holdaa,to
tUk'jJMrJfoaMt Bridge ctub Wd;

f to"houaedotatibnsafijm
lh refraahman plate. The pia
Vera ptfetiflf tied,In dainty

l r, M m. CHia fTcKM won wgn .soora for
Ml-- club jUtttira wm f.

I MittiBF'Atai wrViiitoM. cut
' prtxa went U Mr. S. L?hr.
,eetttaUwra; PWVH, fcltiertyi C. E.

""'BfcMnC A i4 WM Si'IS Baker, V.
D.-- UatamMit-- - taBcff. With

. lit. V. )eior :and Hn. J. J3.
I BuUlvaM, vtettore. "

r kte; latr "wW b?- the next lios- -
Writln- - Ji'omb Id --ridw&ds

x
. - txtm

l& AtUntlOH of. memberaf Is 'called
ft' totheymefltiyr ofVtjtc pig Sprfng

Bdy; oljftj Ml J ofcloc'lTFrlJay a'f--

lernoon,, ine ..Episcopal .parian
r hojie. AtdWonslmtloii of, life scV

Mif !itWe'n jitnOrbpcr' scrv--'

jlo m Vr)lVjO nftionff tho

is

colore)

WTimv

'nuinberaortho Stueyprogram,

1

4"

'5

-

1

15c bar '
asBathToilet Soan

with Soap.Dish FREE

3 25c

iI3!

Week-En-d

, Guaranteed
Alarm Clock

tis- to matchyour'
bondoir 1

"?5o jar
Mario Face--.

Cream
n anft

75Qbox
PrtecessMarie Face ;

. The two for--

U--

aSATURD AY '

,X5c

ILlllllln.) n ....1 -

.,

V l:4 '

Speetol

r
:r -

(4 bjftt sttrfn-la-, Mrg';f. '

asy in 'nan wagmo. ,
; rr

Mnj,B, WTlRfli of Birmingham",
AJa., who is:tha guestof her daujH
tar ncre, Mrs. w.p. McDon4W,f'
Aported Improyjhrf in healtl Wl- -

. !Mm, "C Vann lias returned
irom wncro BUO was ino

R At younsr, her brother. .W.J iU
.Yoiinfr'and family, aiid herv6itor,
Mm. yy n. Uddstrs, and ramlly.'j

, ' ; , t, CI ;lf . f

Andy Brown, of Ackerly was In
BlK Sorlnit Wednosdovand left that
ovcping, foe Port orth to, attend

..buslncqpniaitcrg. J f c
A, A Crawf6Tll'of Carlsbad, N.

M., Is" a hualncs visitor In Blgl
Pprlng. ,,.'!

, JTphnJodgea'andP. Allsbroolc of
Seymour aro transacting- business In
tho city today.

P.-- A. Hnrman returnedXVcdnca- -

Uay evening from a visit' In Dallas',
with frlenda. .

y

. Ice Cream Soda- -

- ? f .-Jif J.f?' :

- ..

vipi

McmberV of tho ' J3ntro iTbus
Ut,gUcg(i ot Jlrs.

Tom Ashley iff 'her ifonid, on VVcijt

Eighteenth"strdot Wednesday,
r"egula.r icml-motjtn-

heieloh of Ramea, - . ,
' lh iho gahie,Mrs. Ji, Lbnff, Won
ilub' hlgh ttnd rira. L. tboniaa,.
iiign scoro tor visitors.

A, delleloud salaU plate vraa.
.Mcsdamea Vi.

Niliariln, 8:5. hong, Travltt Keed,
Bruce Frazlor, I M. Barker E. H.
Happel, i;om ABhWjj; and Mra b, la
Thohna,vlaltor'.

from pago Six)

haa bpen at hla worst among rush-
ing; r!ppng types' of 'tlghiors HUo
Dempsoy, Rlsko and Hceioy., Ho
haa been, at hln best against less
aggressive, Toss powerful punching
foca sUch as Wills, Maloncy and'
Loughrani Tho" experts' regard
Scott as "mad'eto'order" ipr Shar
key,.

Under such circumstances. It has
bceh Binall wonder that In opltc' of

' I a. supporting, card of high calj)re,

mmeisM.. tthe jfbtreep

Doub'lRtoH

ay.

FOUNTAINS va'f;?7TjiE 'TWO .'.--fe: .2Sc'

bars......

.ODIiKPUFF

'Me'

avmgs

U. I ,
--if " ESI

'

$1.00
r

Bridge,club"wero

o;

1

n " h

$l tPtu:eNorwegianCodLiver Oil 69c

Liquia .

(CohUnued

!:!:69c
'? Qfic

5 $1 Magnesia(16-o-) :69c

ouc iviiiK or magnesiavo-oz.- .-. .cc &

tjeKssTalqumf cansW MSc

WcodburV'Cocoanutlbil V

t Shampooi.1 ... ... 39c

GUARANTEED Hot yVrater

: "Bottle or jSyrgcf. ?. 7". r..$1.49

AlcSKol BABy

tOc Woodbury's'Ollyj v '

$2 Eiu dff QuinineHair Tonic $1.39

50cGbtdenPeacock-Shampo-o .39c

50c Swav Shaving-Crea- ...... .39c

50c MannnV'SkinBalm and of
Mermen'sTalc ,iwo for '.50c

GUARANTEED ii5b'JCombmati6h
Syringes v .g .C..V$i.98

t

,

Jfttk' fMUailWl iMltpMfrjiAvt

MltntnMl 'in ft ttM ttM mtf

lW.ir. thr float ha'ut- .wiui.
iarkv-- k K to,l favuHU JuU uUk--

4 lo ifcor. jkiokot luaida faur

r;; rt
TXS S. Gnffm'ah of balka in t'l

conimnVelat epartment rf th T'oi
on Kleetrlo Service eefnpany jHfa
to leave this evening for a raw daya
In Lnhicsa and .will return Satur
day o spend,tho week-en- d, npro,

It Is Folly
To StayFat

TIio pr6of is llevefy
circle yoxt e4htetf.'tfctfWillia fct ia4A
appearingfiat; Modernaciamcobaafound'

wfiri,u ovr havebenn uahtlntf.thi
1'HtV 'To'not rslv, jOn' fi'tavsriiSn".
' This mtlK ttnlhud h 'embodied
it &larmo!n ri?cri()tri!rrlt.5tot.' Bach
oox.coq5aisnn5 utmnia; as 'prepared
!y famous lospciio. IVoplo hare ,used
jh?30 tablets lor, 22 ycarrinilliona of

'friends wlib ih'ow tho Wsiilta 'In hew
beauty, licaUKandvipor, ' '"'

Go try Marmolal way
to reduce. The results will amaze
.end d.el!ght-vou- . All, druggiju aupply

X t

'"(Advertisement)

1400

, modernpruc stores i

Prlacoss

79c

29c

jretroiacum

if .

;

-

v .

I r SEA FOOD 1

With ,n . QnritliAriVli

-

MiI!c?of

56c!

$2.'50
?

. .

' '

.

.

. . .

. .

.

jm Arsuaiitl'B Cold' 'Cream."

Vnd

25c PackageKleenex

L50 Bottle.
Ben Hur Toilet Water

COc box FacePowder ,,

Tho two for

$1.2tf value for 75o!
'50e

Sleiba. Cream.,
and

T- ,

Lov Mo Faco Powder ,
Tho

$tRubin . . . v' . . . . .89c, 1

bi): '

. .

. .

can

. ,

:

Test'tHeght

Cleansing

i

toyo.for- v-

75c

sfeciaus
1 50c Meunen'sBaby Oil

uu'
a . .

Elenneu's,Boratfitl Talc
ThoWo for

& J"p4 '"

50c

GuaranteedFountain
Pen

"
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In recordtime thenew 37-mi-le pipeline "tieing in" from the South Plata

IPipeXine to pipe Ime k

and?eVry'mU !city of .50,000 personsi&yth
coming into'thecity frdm the greatPanhandlegas fJtWtiil-- f f.

'"'fc
We want to expires our thanksto all the.peopleof Big Spring wh JhmISmV

beenso kind to usduring the emw-geoc- y throughwhichwehaw

now c6hun bttci0will assure4Big Spring of suffkiwit gas;fr 0l pr--;'
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Phorit M We Ddioa

fojr Quick Results Try

SilverWate!
Individual pieces and acta to please every
tastejand purse! May we show you this ware
that does much to give pleasing atmos-
phere to your serving. .

9f

FURNITURE

Mama

5
FIRST

; SPRING
al--

XOWAKD COUNTY
&teUbdfai 1SUQJ
'UNnZDSTATESro6troy

"The

ft"

AiOuJr PHOTOSTAT

Copl AnytWag Quickly

NO

' Absolutely
t . ' Wfctrr
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Bocwmtnt

Up
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The HeraldClassified

s-hardwareCo.
a 110 Runnels

i IMS

Oid EeMaWe"

and Accurately by tlio

LABOR-
MISTAKES

rermanrat
Pitraf

any Written or Printed
Reduced,or Enlarged .

18x22.

PAPERS

fhotacrapha
Wlntlnt
iteounia

.cations
kr(4ioa

Vouchers

V3
t

w3 T

The Firat NationalBank

New Puotogrnphlc Process

SAVES
MAKES

COMMERCIAL

Ko pitching Jfectwary
' tnl CTkSrnoo In Court

'
(

mid
Caa Ha Jtfauto Firoa Any Coloml

No xNultB' Tlatra Nccary

Made to

to

AND

Ertuure

Size,

Subject

Until
iMuranceTaprni
IMtrni

QMW lYoej Book
rhm

MANN

Jd2W.3rd

ran

ot

ilieiwc wcro nil inmlo pf real Hn

troVtt by tfie Mathin With jli; o(
tlil tciMirilblllty ulio ounil tlrrto

for tnlich rniltng, accordlnif (o Mr,
McDowell. Although the McDowell
h6rn vm remote from tltq buny
mhtt of tmdc and the whirl of eo
clnl 'aetWIUM Ihtfo wn vcrywherc
nvldencM of Rood broedlmj, reflnq-mo- nl

nnil good tnndrmU of living.
A bl( of knitted iaco hcren pltco
of "old .'china osllvor here, good
plclurcii cn the vall, books In' the'
cnm miUlc, flowers In tho yrirtl,
and everywhere clcnnlineM and
good taste. '

Young t S'. attendedthe neigh
borhtod school and carried away
n llAh's shareof the prfa? money
given for hendmarks.-

.Upon one occasion In later life
when being Interviewed tiy & small
school boy as to how ho earned his
first dollar, Mr. McDowell replied,
"I earned It by getting headmarks
at school. When t was a. little,
boy in..school we had hcadmark
contests, nnd the boy or .girl who
hail trio greatestnumber' ot head-mar-

on thedale set-go- t theprize;
which was usually a dollar. "I kept
the money I earned In this was
In a long knitted purse, which

Relief from Gas
StomachPains

Dizziness '

Thedoctors tell tu thai90 per cent
of all slckne3Indue to stomach nnd
bowel trpubles. You can'tbe well if
your digestion is bad; you nrc likely
to getsick unles you relish food and
digestit properly.

Tanlachos awonderful recordasa
relief from digestive troubles, even
thoseof years" standing--.

Local people,many,of (whom you
know,arc highly endorsing Tanlac.
For example.Mrs. Ellen White ay&;
"For years I suffered from, indiges-
tion, I got no relief from anything
until Mook Tanlac. "After my fourth
bottle, I feel like a new person and
havea fine appetite.'

If you suffer from gas,pains in the
stomachor bowels,dlnlnes3,naufeo,
constipaUon,or torpid liver;, if you
havenoappetite,can'tsleepand arc
nerjousand all run down, you need
Tanlac. It is good, pure medicine,
madeof roots, herhsand barks. Oet
a bottle from your druggist today.
Money back if it doesn't help you.
Acceptno substitute.

(Advertisement)

Big

After flu la
Chool yomif tloPnsl) 4tw4d

an nc(kmy in Cleveland, Ohio,
coming" awny 'with 'eertlfHmle;en-

titling htm, to teweH seliool. And
ho became thB masterotttha (oca)
scltcol (.(he following' yean

The school room, however, r wo
not the' forte Of thryouhg master
ami arier tho first thrill of being
called professor, It lost Its glamor,
and he becamerestless and dissat-
isfied. JIo la by rmturo an. out of
d4ars man. Animals and the great
out of doors hod a strong appeal
for him, lie waa at that time pos-

sessedof almost an artist's appre-
ciation of the pink of early dawn,
the Dparkle of tho dew, the bright
faced ftowc'm, tho birds and other
little meadow folk; the wild geese
In their scosonnl tho
crimson sunsetof winter, tho hills
and mountains with their purple'
veils, tho gurgling spring 'brook-nea- r

his home, the falling' snow
and tho Ico dumbed.river. All these
he, preferred to tho narrowconfines
ot a Bclioolroom.

Relatives In, Texas wroto homo
accounts of ptosperous ranching; so
the young professor turned. hl
eyes toward Texas. Iloi taught on,
saved'h'ls monpy, readstock, Journ-
als, Texas Lhlstory, Tcxaa geogra
phy, and studied route,guides. Then
In 1876.,at the.ago'of 21 he enmo
tt tho land of his' dreams, engaging
In sheep ranching In' San Saba
county. Fpur yearslater ho moved
to San Angclo continuing In the
name lino oPendeavor, and finally
In 1884 he moved his flocks to
Glasscock county where he has re-

mained since. However, after com-
ing to Glasscock county he no lon-

ger restricted himself to uheep
raising but took up general ranch-
ing Instead.

L. S. McDowell with his lordly
herds, spacious pastures, numerous
oil wells, andprincely fortune, could
If he choso keep himself in the
limelight of the public eye, or as-

sociate actively with any one of
several enterprises other than
ranchingIf he so chose,but he Is a
retiring soul, shunningpublicity and
prefers his own vine and fig tree
to a life of acttva commercial or
public endcaver. To, him ranching
Is a major passion, a thing of pre
meditation, tho fulfillment of ardent
hope. To him there Is no more
pleasing picture than his blooded
horses and white faced Herefords
grazing leisurely over range. The
love of ranching is in his blood. He
Inherited It Hli family have ever

Roc
biggest

Spring witnessed.

convinced

insurance

BIG LADIES'
tCADET

UP TO $2.50,NOW
t All AO All
Colors yy Slies

PIECEGOODS
One Lot Ginghams , . , 15c
IvaRhoe ,
Obo ..98c
Silk Thread All Colors theSpool , Gc
Pepperell all widths , ,39c

BUY NOW AND

Obo Lot Men's Suits, values to $37.50...$10.09
OneLot Men'sSuits, to $27.50,.
OoLot values to $340. , . .$9.88

- .Shirts,. Sox,. Ilats.and
Cost

i

tsjttd UmIt Istr aadItoek la
Uxlr aanUand, ra brttf
htc sfceep wtth tMm"to America.
JanvM McDowell, an jbnote of U 8.
was the flrti man In hi country
back, hi Onto to Introduce Merino
DeWne sheep. He Imported these
famous sheep from Spain, breeding
andowning beautiful animals.which
he entered In live stock exhibits and
fairs, L, s. McDowell like his kins-ma-n

a ranchman thatneedeth
not be ashamedof his flocks, and
herds. ,

EnorgeUo
A man ot energy and alertness,

foresight,and. vision, L. 8.' McDow-
ell does not confine himself to one
enterprise only, for besides estab-
lishing and maintaining a large
ranch well stocked with fine sheep;
cattleandhorses,ho,was among the
first to experiment In dry. farmin-

g-In West Texas, was orio of the
organizers of, tho oldest bonk In Big
Spring, The' First National,, estab-llflhc- dj

In 1800; and leasing 15,000
acres,of land for ' lent drilling he
opened tho war the discovery
and .development u. a vast oil field
In This .Icaso .was glv
en to S, 'Ei J. Cox nnd tho first oil
well 'drilled. In West'Texas :wcst of
Ranger was drilled on his, ranch
southTof

In 1889 Mr, met' and
married Mjsl Dora a
beautiful girl of Baird, Texas..And
tho little bride whom Mr. McDow-
ell took homo with him forty-on- e

yenra ago has through all of these
years not only been a splendid wife
and mother but a real companion
to her husband and son. She shores
their1 fondness for' ranch life, liv-

ing the greaterpart of her early
married life on the ranch.
She has a keen appreciation
of color and beauty, art, literaiuro
and musicand keptup her practice
on the piano during all ot those
years on the ranch.Mrs. McDowell
Is a charming hostess,gracious and
thoughtful to her guests nnd has
the cnylablo reputation of giving
nffatrx which people like to attend.
The beautiful home Is at
710 Scurry street.

Mr. McDowell hasone son, Lorln,
who1 Is now actively associatedwith
him in tho ranching enterprise.

FARWELL. Tcxlco - Farwell
Poultry and Egg Show held .here
recently; was most successful show
cvor stagedat this place. -

GRAND SALINE- - Garland
buildingwill soon be completed.

Dallas dedicated new $1,250,000
Federal building recently.

e

.

.

.
.

.

lh.at(.vry J
. .

, MSim I aV mlu naiT uihnf n mrGaK

SALE
t-- ' . ..

i mado ot tan covert cloth:
finger tip length...,.a little Iflare at tho bottom. ..tailor-
ed collar with extra tie 'at
neck......
Beautiful quality tan crepe
lining with blouse to,

...buttontrimmed.

15

.

$35.00
Other Real Values

$16.75 to $49.50
SHOP HERE FOR BEST

VALUES

7h i
WOHEfTI WEAK

MI ,C

'' Do 'your eyca hurt? Seo Wilko's
first door north of First National
Bank, for free examination. If
you don't need glasses, we will tell
you so, and If you do need them,
wo will give you the BEST fit at
the LOWEST price. am a grad
uate from one of the finest Optical
Colleges havo 20 years experience

years In Big Spring. All work
guaranteed.WILKES first doo
north ot First National Bank-ud- v.

ConUnued From Page

operation and helpfulness.
Mr. Cotton said the congressman

and senatisr from Texas,, aided, in
ipeedlng by obtaining
permission fromlthe.departmcntof
agriculture la rurr-ui- e line across
part .of tho governmentfarm. Thla
permission was ooiaineu speeuiijr,
by them, he said.-- Until then If a?
pe.a'red the project ,inlght be" serl--

PHONE 99$

This hasbeenthe selling event of good, staplemerchandisethat Big,

hasever Below w arelisting just a few 6f themanybar-

gainswehaveto offer. Visit our store and be ....Then you will
turn the companies' loss int o yourgain .BUY NOWAND SAVE!

ONE LOT
HOSE

VALUES

Prints 10c
Lot Woolen Goods

Sheeting
SAVE

FOR THE MEN

values .$14.89
Men'sSuits,

Shoes-Bel- ow

Wholesale
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migration,

West'Texas.

Big-Sprin-

McDowell,
Cunningham,
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respond,.

Size

Price:

INDUSTRIAL

construction

ONR BIG LOT LADIES'
SILK DRESSES VALUES

UPTO$11.5GV-NO-W

S3.95

TOILET ARTICLES
Elmo Cucumber Cream ..... .69c
JergeusLotion k ... .29c
Three Flowers Face Powder , i 43c
IpanaTooth Paste, -- .,.. r.V". 29q
Pond'sCold Cream , . . . 31c

' MANY OTHER BARGAINS,

I

BLANKETS ,

Oao Lot DoubleBIsakets...,...'.",..,.$1,19
One Lot Double Btaakets , . ,$139
One Lot AU, Wool Blanket ......... .$3.49
OneLot New Cbttoa Comforts . v m$2,8

D0BS0N& CO.-

aM: . C!V 'vdV-A!l- .

luaaaaa.,. ,t ;r t

ously delayed.

. Barbc-cu-
- About- - 50 guestswill attend

"
the

chicken barbecue given by the Big
Spring Public Service Company and
the F. G. Hoffman ConstrucUon
Corripany at 0:30 o'clock this eve
ning to celebrate:.tho tlclng in of tho
local gas.companywith tho mains
of. the South' Plains Pipe Lino Com-- i

pony.
The barbecue will bo held on the

site' of tho c6nslrucUon company's
camp about 30 miles northwestof
Big1 Spring where the'fconatructlon
huts .have just 'been torh 'down.
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SEGAL'S

IS STHjL,GOING STRONG
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FancyPatterns
of Good

Company;a'r&;Vtt
iho'iCWiulovea oortrH,i

compapy,
gucstsv--'

eomnanv.'
celebra

SulllvarJ ipattejl
nesdyeynlng.ln

stjent'' 'vVedneiaay

RECfeLVED

SWEAT!
received

an-
niversary
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CURTAINS ;?.,y&A

IVYfP' Cross; Wutotand
jQkJl.AC Ecru,alsoith.fanrNfW borders.' f'J&$' a,. Vst
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MEN'S PURE THREAD

Quality

Kerry Kut

UNIONS
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Smith Smart Shoes '

ten dollar on the
AU, leathers andstyles

. . ,widths to you. too.

'

Other Makes at and 34U
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Kmnloves 6' trie
He' Service '

of
company.naVwcll asi&, rew irrwma..
of thd gas here, dll?
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mento the1

Mta 'Pnullne
and Mrs.R. H;
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Mrrfr.A. m. Evansand.Mr
Barham
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Today, 'wo a
group ot glrto'- - sports;

venters ln pastea
shades. -- Slsea SO. to se.

Values special
price, now. . U
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Athletic cutlbroadcloth unioiis:
They'ro"-,value-s at. ,f.' y

Mens Shoes
The best shoo
market..

fit

$8.50
US3
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SCSO

S.Segalfcf Co.
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